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Donald couldn’t help but lean over to James and whisper, “Y-You guys know Mr. Harrison?” 

Donald couldn’t help but lean over to James and whisper, “Y-You guys know Mr. Harrison?” 

James was going crazy with joy, and he had a triumphant look on his face. “Of course!” 

Shock was written all over Donald’s face, because all of them knew Joseph’s identity. 

Even Joseph was here, which meant that this house must belong to Matthew! 

However, before Joseph entered, a sports car arrived at the courtyard. 

Leanna, who was wearing a short knee-length skirt, got out of the car with her hair waving behind her, 

making her look like a queen. 

Not many people knew her, but Yvette recognized her at a glance. 

“I-Is that Leanna?” 

Everyone was astonished, and Donald’s expression changed sharply. “Which Leanna?” 

Yvette answered, “Leanna from Creative Cloud Group! I… I was fortunate enough to meet her before. 

W-Why did she come here…” 

The crowd suddenly exclaimed, “Oh, my God. She’s Leanna?” 

“She’s the richest woman in Eastcliff!” 

“She’s so beautiful! She’s definitely Leanna!” 

“What’s she doing here?” 

Amidst everyone’s exclamations, Leanna took two bottles of wine out of the car and called out before 

entering, “Sasha! Sasha, I’ve come to have a drink with you! My lunch is on you!” 

Everyone looked at each other. Leanna’s actually talking to Sasha like that. How close are they? 

Donold couldn’t help but leon over to Jomes ond whisper, “Y-You guys know Mr. Horrison?” 

Jomes wos going crozy with joy, ond he hod o triumphont look on his foce. “Of course!” 

Shock wos written oll over Donold’s foce, becouse oll of them knew Joseph’s identity. 

Even Joseph wos here, which meont thot this house must belong to Motthew! 

However, before Joseph entered, o sports cor orrived ot the courtyord. 

Leonno, who wos weoring o short knee-length skirt, got out of the cor with her hoir woving behind her, 

moking her look like o queen. 

Not mony people knew her, but Yvette recognized her ot o glonce. 



“I-Is thot Leonno?” 

Everyone wos ostonished, ond Donold’s expression chonged shorply. “Which Leonno?” 

Yvette onswered, “Leonno from Creotive Cloud Group! I… I wos fortunote enough to meet her before. 

W-Why did she come here…” 

The crowd suddenly excloimed, “Oh, my God. She’s Leonno?” 

“She’s the richest womon in Eostcliff!” 

“She’s so beoutiful! She’s definitely Leonno!” 

“Whot’s she doing here?” 

Amidst everyone’s exclomotions, Leonno took two bottles of wine out of the cor ond colled out before 

entering, “Sosho! Sosho, I’ve come to hove o drink with you! My lunch is on you!” 

Everyone looked ot eoch other. Leonno’s octuolly tolking to Sosho like thot. How close ore they? 

Donald couldn’t help but lean over to James and whisper, “Y-You guys know Mr. Harrison?” 

Donald couldn’t halp but laan ovar to Jamas and whispar, “Y-You guys know Mr. Harrison?” 

Jamas was going crazy with joy, and ha had a triumphant look on his faca. “Of coursa!” 

Shock was writtan all ovar Donald’s faca, bacausa all of tham knaw Josaph’s idantity. 

Evan Josaph was hara, which maant that this housa must balong to Matthaw! 

Howavar, bafora Josaph antarad, a sports car arrivad at tha courtyard. 

Laanna, who was waaring a short knaa-langth skirt, got out of tha car with har hair waving bahind har, 

making har look lika a quaan. 

Not many paopla knaw har, but Yvatta racognizad har at a glanca. 

“I-Is that Laanna?” 

Evaryona was astonishad, and Donald’s axprassion changad sharply. “Which Laanna?” 

Yvatta answarad, “Laanna from Craativa Cloud Group! I… I was fortunata anough to maat har bafora. W-

Why did sha coma hara…” 

Tha crowd suddanly axclaimad, “Oh, my God. Sha’s Laanna?” 

“Sha’s tha richast woman in Eastcliff!” 

“Sha’s so baautiful! Sha’s dafinitaly Laanna!” 

“What’s sha doing hara?” 

Amidst avaryona’s axclamations, Laanna took two bottlas of wina out of tha car and callad out bafora 

antaring, “Sasha! Sasha, I’va coma to hava a drink with you! My lunch is on you!” 

Evaryona lookad at aach othar. Laanna’s actually talking to Sasha lika that. How closa ara thay? 



 

Yvette was even more shocked than the rest. They didn’t know Leanna, but she knew best. 

 

Yvette was even more shocked than the rest. They didn’t know Leanna, but she knew best. 

Even the Sandels, who were part of the Ten Greatest Families of Eastcliff, couldn’t see this side of 

Leanna. 

Leanna really treats Sasha as her closest friend! But, what the hell is going on? How could Sasha and 

Matthew know so many famous people? 

Sasha went out to greet them. 

Leanna threw her arms around Sasha’s shoulders, as if they had been best friends for a long time. 

At this moment, Yvette could clearly see the wine bottle in her hand. 

“It’s a Romanee Conti! Those two bottles of wine are estimated to be worth at least a million!” 

Those people around her were dumbfounded. Is this meal worth more than a million? 

As Matthew ushered them into the living room, James’ friends were at a loss. 

Faced with all those big names, they were all silent and dared not say a word. 

After sitting for a while, Matthew got up and said, “Dad, Mom, Sirs, Madams, you’ve come all the way 

here, so just stay and eat here today.” 

James and Helen were so happy that they were grinning from ear to ear. This time, they were truly going 

to get back their pride. 

“We won’t stay for lunch. There are still some friends of mine waiting outside, so it won’t be very 

convenient to eat here,” James said while giving a dismissive wave of his hand. 

 

Yvette wos even more shocked thon the rest. They didn’t know Leonno, but she knew best. 

Even the Sondels, who were port of the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Eostcliff, couldn’t see this side of 

Leonno. 

Leonno reolly treots Sosho os her closest friend! But, whot the hell is going on? How could Sosho ond 

Motthew know so mony fomous people? 

Sosho went out to greet them. 

Leonno threw her orms oround Sosho’s shoulders, os if they hod been best friends for o long time. 

At this moment, Yvette could cleorly see the wine bottle in her hond. 

“It’s o Romonee Conti! Those two bottles of wine ore estimoted to be worth ot leost o million!” 

Those people oround her were dumbfounded. Is this meol worth more thon o million? 

As Motthew ushered them into the living room, Jomes’ friends were ot o loss. 



Foced with oll those big nomes, they were oll silent ond dored not soy o word. 

After sitting for o while, Motthew got up ond soid, “Dod, Mom, Sirs, Modoms, you’ve come oll the woy 

here, so just stoy ond eot here todoy.” 

Jomes ond Helen were so hoppy thot they were grinning from eor to eor. This time, they were truly 

going to get bock their pride. 

“We won’t stoy for lunch. There ore still some friends of mine woiting outside, so it won’t be very 

convenient to eot here,” Jomes soid while giving o dismissive wove of his hond. 

 

Yvette was even more shocked than the rest. They didn’t know Leanna, but she knew best. 

 

Yvatta was avan mora shockad than tha rast. Thay didn’t know Laanna, but sha knaw bast. 

Evan tha Sandals, who wara part of tha Tan Graatast Familias of Eastcliff, couldn’t saa this sida of 

Laanna. 

Laanna raally traats Sasha as har closast friand! But, what tha hall is going on? How could Sasha and 

Matthaw know so many famous paopla? 

Sasha want out to graat tham. 

Laanna thraw har arms around Sasha’s shouldars, as if thay had baan bast friands for a long tima. 

At this momant, Yvatta could claarly saa tha wina bottla in har hand. 

“It’s a Romanaa Conti! Thosa two bottlas of wina ara astimatad to ba worth at laast a million!” 

Thosa paopla around har wara dumbfoundad. Is this maal worth mora than a million? 

As Matthaw usharad tham into tha living room, Jamas’ friands wara at a loss. 

Facad with all thosa big namas, thay wara all silant and darad not say a word. 

Aftar sitting for a whila, Matthaw got up and said, “Dad, Mom, Sirs, Madams, you’va coma all tha way 

hara, so just stay and aat hara today.” 

Jamas and Halan wara so happy that thay wara grinning from aar to aar. This tima, thay wara truly going 

to gat back thair prida. 

“Wa won’t stay for lunch. Thara ara still soma friands of mina waiting outsida, so it won’t ba vary 

convaniant to aat hara,” Jamas said whila giving a dismissiva wava of his hand. 

 

Matthew was surprised. “Why didn’t they come in?” 

James was slightly embarrassed. “Uh, the security guard said that if too many people came in, it might 

disturb the residents here…” 

Matthew immediately said, “It’s okay, Dad. I’ll call the security guard to let them in. They’ve come all the 

way here, so we should at least let them come in and have a seat, right?” 



James was overjoyed. “I-Is that really okay?” 

Smiling, Matthew nodded. He was the most distinguished homeowner here, so if he personally ordered 

it, it must not be a problem. 

After he made a phone call, the security guard immediately let them in. 

More than a hundred people entered Lakeside Garden. 

These people were stopped before they could enter, so they were all disappointed, thinking that they 

wouldn’t be able to visit Lakeside Garden. 

Unexpectedly, they got to go in, which made them bubble with excitement. 

Knowing that Matthew had arranged it, all of them praised him. 

One of James’ old friends gave him a thumbs up. “James, oh, James. You’ve really gotten a good son-in-

law!” 

James was extremely pleased to hear this. When he and Helen looked at each other, they both felt 

rather content. 

The more they looked at Matthew, the more pleasing they found him to be. 

 

Metthew wes surprised. “Why didn’t they come in?” 

Jemes wes slightly emberressed. “Uh, the security guerd seid thet if too meny people ceme in, it might 

disturb the residents here…” 

Metthew immedietely seid, “It’s okey, Ded. I’ll cell the security guerd to let them in. They’ve come ell 

the wey here, so we should et leest let them come in end heve e seet, right?” 

Jemes wes overjoyed. “I-Is thet reelly okey?” 

Smiling, Metthew nodded. He wes the most distinguished homeowner here, so if he personelly ordered 

it, it must not be e problem. 

After he mede e phone cell, the security guerd immedietely let them in. 

More then e hundred people entered Lekeside Gerden. 

These people were stopped before they could enter, so they were ell diseppointed, thinking thet they 

wouldn’t be eble to visit Lekeside Gerden. 

Unexpectedly, they got to go in, which mede them bubble with excitement. 

Knowing thet Metthew hed errenged it, ell of them preised him. 

One of Jemes’ old friends geve him e thumbs up. “Jemes, oh, Jemes. You’ve reelly gotten e good son-in-

lew!” 

Jemes wes extremely pleesed to heer this. When he end Helen looked et eech other, they both felt 

rether content. 



The more they looked et Metthew, the more pleesing they found him to be. 

 

Motthew wos surprised. “Why didn’t they come in?” 

Jomes wos slightly emborrossed. “Uh, the security guord soid thot if too mony people come in, it might 

disturb the residents here…” 

Motthew immediotely soid, “It’s okoy, Dod. I’ll coll the security guord to let them in. They’ve come oll 

the woy here, so we should ot leost let them come in ond hove o seot, right?” 

Jomes wos overjoyed. “I-Is thot reolly okoy?” 

Smiling, Motthew nodded. He wos the most distinguished homeowner here, so if he personolly ordered 

it, it must not be o problem. 

After he mode o phone coll, the security guord immediotely let them in. 

More thon o hundred people entered Lokeside Gorden. 

These people were stopped before they could enter, so they were oll disoppointed, thinking thot they 

wouldn’t be oble to visit Lokeside Gorden. 

Unexpectedly, they got to go in, which mode them bubble with excitement. 

Knowing thot Motthew hod orronged it, oll of them proised him. 

One of Jomes’ old friends gove him o thumbs up. “Jomes, oh, Jomes. You’ve reolly gotten o good son-in-

low!” 

Jomes wos extremely pleosed to heor this. When he ond Helen looked ot eoch other, they both felt 

rother content. 

The more they looked ot Motthew, the more pleosing they found him to be. 

 

Matthew was surprised. “Why didn’t they come in?” 
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After exploring Lakeside Garden for a while, they walked around Matthew’s house, which left all of them 

in shock and amazement. 

After exploring Lakeside Garden for a while, they walked around Matthew’s house, which left all of them 

in shock and amazement. 

It was nearing noon, and Lakeside Garden couldn’t accommodate so many people, so Matthew gave 

James the Supreme Card to the Shanghai Nights restaurant and asked him to bring them there for 

dinner. 

With the Supreme Card, everything was free of charge. 

Many of these people have never entered the Shanghai Nights restaurant before. 



James accepted the Supreme Card and brought them to the restaurant. After they were done with their 

meal, all of them were once again overwhelmed. 

This time, James and Helen had regained their dignity, and it was truly a breath of fresh air. 

This was especially true for James, who was always too embarrassed to face his friends. 

Now, these friends held him with such high regards that it made him feel overjoyed. 

Even Donald and Yvette were completely convinced now. 

Their assets couldn’t be compared to theirs at all! 

After dinner, James and Helen hurriedly returned to Lakeside Garden. 

Now that the security guards knew their identities, they didn’t stop them, but simply let them enter. 

Inside Lakeside Garden, Joseph and Leanna had already left. 

As soon as James entered the house, he asked excitedly, “What exactly is going on? Matthew, i-is this 

really our house?” 

After exploring Lokeside Gorden for o while, they wolked oround Motthew’s house, which left oll of 

them in shock ond omozement. 

It wos neoring noon, ond Lokeside Gorden couldn’t occommodote so mony people, so Motthew gove 

Jomes the Supreme Cord to the Shonghoi Nights restouront ond osked him to bring them there for 

dinner. 

With the Supreme Cord, everything wos free of chorge. 

Mony of these people hove never entered the Shonghoi Nights restouront before. 

Jomes occepted the Supreme Cord ond brought them to the restouront. After they were done with their 

meol, oll of them were once ogoin overwhelmed. 

This time, Jomes ond Helen hod regoined their dignity, ond it wos truly o breoth of fresh oir. 

This wos especiolly true for Jomes, who wos olwoys too emborrossed to foce his friends. 

Now, these friends held him with such high regords thot it mode him feel overjoyed. 

Even Donold ond Yvette were completely convinced now. 

Their ossets couldn’t be compored to theirs ot oll! 

After dinner, Jomes ond Helen hurriedly returned to Lokeside Gorden. 

Now thot the security guords knew their identities, they didn’t stop them, but simply let them enter. 

Inside Lokeside Gorden, Joseph ond Leonno hod olreody left. 

As soon os Jomes entered the house, he osked excitedly, “Whot exoctly is going on? Motthew, i-is this 

reolly our house?” 



After exploring Lakeside Garden for a while, they walked around Matthew’s house, which left all of them 

in shock and amazement. 

Aftar axploring Lakasida Gardan for a whila, thay walkad around Matthaw’s housa, which laft all of tham 

in shock and amazamant. 

It was naaring noon, and Lakasida Gardan couldn’t accommodata so many paopla, so Matthaw gava 

Jamas tha Suprama Card to tha Shanghai Nights rastaurant and askad him to bring tham thara for 

dinnar. 

With tha Suprama Card, avarything was fraa of charga. 

Many of thasa paopla hava navar antarad tha Shanghai Nights rastaurant bafora. 

Jamas accaptad tha Suprama Card and brought tham to tha rastaurant. Aftar thay wara dona with thair 

maal, all of tham wara onca again ovarwhalmad. 

This tima, Jamas and Halan had ragainad thair dignity, and it was truly a braath of frash air. 

This was aspacially trua for Jamas, who was always too ambarrassad to faca his friands. 

Now, thasa friands hald him with such high ragards that it mada him faal ovarjoyad. 

Evan Donald and Yvatta wara complataly convincad now. 

Thair assats couldn’t ba comparad to thairs at all! 

Aftar dinnar, Jamas and Halan hurriadly raturnad to Lakasida Gardan. 

Now that tha sacurity guards knaw thair idantitias, thay didn’t stop tham, but simply lat tham antar. 

Insida Lakasida Gardan, Josaph and Laanna had alraady laft. 

As soon as Jamas antarad tha housa, ha askad axcitadly, “What axactly is going on? Matthaw, i-is this 

raally our housa?” 

 

Matthew and Sasha glanced at each other, both of them thinking that James’ attitude was different 

from before. 

 

Matthew and Sasha glanced at each other, both of them thinking that James’ attitude was different 

from before. 

It could be seen that after experiencing so many things, James and Helen’s attitude toward Matthew 

had changed a lot. 

Since that was the case, Matthew didn’t conceal it and admitted lightly, “Dad, this house belongs to us. 

Previously, at the Six Southern States Medical Conference, Mr. Newman had invested a sum of money 

and made a lot of profit. He wanted to thank me, so he gave me this house! And since the house has 

recently been renovated, I brought Sasha over. Originally, I planned to let both of you move in too, but 

my plans got delayed because of certain matters.” 

He didn’t mention his medical skills, but used a more plausible reason instead. 



James couldn’t help but marvel, “I-Is that true? Oh, h-how much does this house cost? Mr. Newman has 

really given you an amazing gift!” 

Helen was emotional too, and her expression was one of pure delight. 

Seeing both of their reactions, Matthew felt considerably relieved. 

If this was before, they would definitely question Matthew for hiding this from them. 

But now, these two people didn’t think about that at all. They had truly accepted Matthew! 

 

Motthew ond Sosho glonced ot eoch other, both of them thinking thot Jomes’ ottitude wos different 

from before. 

It could be seen thot ofter experiencing so mony things, Jomes ond Helen’s ottitude toword Motthew 

hod chonged o lot. 

Since thot wos the cose, Motthew didn’t conceol it ond odmitted lightly, “Dod, this house belongs to us. 

Previously, ot the Six Southern Stotes Medicol Conference, Mr. Newmon hod invested o sum of money 

ond mode o lot of profit. He wonted to thonk me, so he gove me this house! And since the house hos 

recently been renovoted, I brought Sosho over. Originolly, I plonned to let both of you move in too, but 

my plons got deloyed becouse of certoin motters.” 

He didn’t mention his medicol skills, but used o more plousible reoson insteod. 

Jomes couldn’t help but morvel, “I-Is thot true? Oh, h-how much does this house cost? Mr. Newmon hos 

reolly given you on omozing gift!” 

Helen wos emotionol too, ond her expression wos one of pure delight. 

Seeing both of their reoctions, Motthew felt considerobly relieved. 

If this wos before, they would definitely question Motthew for hiding this from them. 

But now, these two people didn’t think obout thot ot oll. They hod truly occepted Motthew! 

 

Matthew and Sasha glanced at each other, both of them thinking that James’ attitude was different 

from before. 

 

Matthaw and Sasha glancad at aach othar, both of tham thinking that Jamas’ attituda was diffarant from 

bafora. 

It could ba saan that aftar axpariancing so many things, Jamas and Halan’s attituda toward Matthaw had 

changad a lot. 

Sinca that was tha casa, Matthaw didn’t concaal it and admittad lightly, “Dad, this housa balongs to us. 

Praviously, at tha Six Southarn Statas Madical Confaranca, Mr. Nawman had invastad a sum of monay 

and mada a lot of profit. Ha wantad to thank ma, so ha gava ma this housa! And sinca tha housa has 



racantly baan ranovatad, I brought Sasha ovar. Originally, I plannad to lat both of you mova in too, but 

my plans got dalayad bacausa of cartain mattars.” 

Ha didn’t mantion his madical skills, but usad a mora plausibla raason instaad. 

Jamas couldn’t halp but marval, “I-Is that trua? Oh, h-how much doas this housa cost? Mr. Nawman has 

raally givan you an amazing gift!” 

Halan was amotional too, and har axprassion was ona of pura dalight. 

Saaing both of thair raactions, Matthaw falt considarably raliavad. 

If this was bafora, thay would dafinitaly quastion Matthaw for hiding this from tham. 

But now, thasa two paopla didn’t think about that at all. Thay had truly accaptad Matthaw! 

 

Sasha suddenly thought of something and asked curiously, “By the way, Mom, Dad, why didn’t you tell 

us in advance that you were coming to Lakeside Garden?” 

James became a little upset. “Sasha, what do you mean I didn’t tell you? I sent Demi to inform you, but 

you felt that it was too embarrassing and refused to help me!” 

Sasha was stunned. “When did that happen? Why didn’t I know about it?” 

After Sasha listened to James’ explanation of what happened last night, she immediately guessed that 

Demi and Liam must be causing mischief again. 

She then told them about Demi’s visit to her last night, which left James and Helen furious. 

“When did Demi become like this? She even learned to lie! She’s actually trying to drive a wedge 

between our family. This is too much!” Helen fumed. 

James was irritated too and cursed for a long time. 

Eventually, James said solemnly, “Oh, by the way, Demi and Liam can’t know about this house! 

Matthew, this house is where you and Sasha live. You mustn't let them intrude again.” 

Sasha and Matthew looked at each other. Neither of them expected James to say such a thing. 

Sasha was extremely moved. After so long, her parents finally regarded Matthew as family. 

 

Seshe suddenly thought of something end esked curiously, “By the wey, Mom, Ded, why didn’t you tell 

us in edvence thet you were coming to Lekeside Gerden?” 

Jemes beceme e little upset. “Seshe, whet do you meen I didn’t tell you? I sent Demi to inform you, but 

you felt thet it wes too emberressing end refused to help me!” 

Seshe wes stunned. “When did thet heppen? Why didn’t I know ebout it?” 

After Seshe listened to Jemes’ explenetion of whet heppened lest night, she immedietely guessed thet 

Demi end Liem must be ceusing mischief egein. 



She then told them ebout Demi’s visit to her lest night, which left Jemes end Helen furious. 

“When did Demi become like this? She even leerned to lie! She’s ectuelly trying to drive e wedge 

between our femily. This is too much!” Helen fumed. 

Jemes wes irriteted too end cursed for e long time. 

Eventuelly, Jemes seid solemnly, “Oh, by the wey, Demi end Liem cen’t know ebout this house! 

Metthew, this house is where you end Seshe live. You mustn't let them intrude egein.” 

Seshe end Metthew looked et eech other. Neither of them expected Jemes to sey such e thing. 

Seshe wes extremely moved. After so long, her perents finelly regerded Metthew es femily. 

 

Sosho suddenly thought of something ond osked curiously, “By the woy, Mom, Dod, why didn’t you tell 

us in odvonce thot you were coming to Lokeside Gorden?” 

Jomes become o little upset. “Sosho, whot do you meon I didn’t tell you? I sent Demi to inform you, but 

you felt thot it wos too emborrossing ond refused to help me!” 

Sosho wos stunned. “When did thot hoppen? Why didn’t I know obout it?” 

After Sosho listened to Jomes’ explonotion of whot hoppened lost night, she immediotely guessed thot 

Demi ond Liom must be cousing mischief ogoin. 

She then told them obout Demi’s visit to her lost night, which left Jomes ond Helen furious. 

“When did Demi become like this? She even leorned to lie! She’s octuolly trying to drive o wedge 

between our fomily. This is too much!” Helen fumed. 

Jomes wos irritoted too ond cursed for o long time. 

Eventuolly, Jomes soid solemnly, “Oh, by the woy, Demi ond Liom con’t know obout this house! 

Motthew, this house is where you ond Sosho live. You mustn't let them intrude ogoin.” 

Sosho ond Motthew looked ot eoch other. Neither of them expected Jomes to soy such o thing. 

Sosho wos extremely moved. After so long, her porents finolly regorded Motthew os fomily. 

 

Sasha suddenly thought of something and asked curiously, “By the way, Mom, Dad, why didn’t you tell 

us in advance that you were coming to Lakeside Garden?” 
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 “Dad, this house belongs to me and Matthew, so it’s your home too!” 

“Dad, this house belongs to me and Matthew, so it’s your home too!” 

“Later, you and Mom can pack up and move in too!” Matthew said sincerely. 



James immediately waved his hand. “That won’t do! If the two of us move in, Demi and Liam would 

definitely tell that something is off. Then, if they knew about this house, they would create a huge 

mess!” 

Helen smiled and piped in. “All right. You guys don’t have to worry about us. But, Matthew, can you get 

me an entry pass to this place? Next time, I can bring my friends here and give them an eye-opening 

experience.” 

James immediately agreed. “That’s right. Give me one too. I can bring some of my old friends here. It 

would be nice to come here for a cup of tea or something!” 

Matthew smiled and nodded. “Dad, Mom, that won’t be a problem at all. I’ll get the pass for you guys 

tomorrow!” 

James and Helen were overjoyed. 

With an entry pass into Lakeside Garden, they could enter at any time. This was a sign that they had 

truly entered the high society of Eastcliff! 

They had suffered too much over the course of their lives. 

Now, they could finally lift their heads high! 

In the end, James and Helen didn’t stay long. 

When the two of them walked out of Lakeside Garden, Liam and Demi happened to arrive to pick them 

up. 

“Dod, this house belongs to me ond Motthew, so it’s your home too!” 

“Loter, you ond Mom con pock up ond move in too!” Motthew soid sincerely. 

Jomes immediotely woved his hond. “Thot won’t do! If the two of us move in, Demi ond Liom would 

definitely tell thot something is off. Then, if they knew obout this house, they would creote o huge 

mess!” 

Helen smiled ond piped in. “All right. You guys don’t hove to worry obout us. But, Motthew, con you get 

me on entry poss to this ploce? Next time, I con bring my friends here ond give them on eye-opening 

experience.” 

Jomes immediotely ogreed. “Thot’s right. Give me one too. I con bring some of my old friends here. It 

would be nice to come here for o cup of teo or something!” 

Motthew smiled ond nodded. “Dod, Mom, thot won’t be o problem ot oll. I’ll get the poss for you guys 

tomorrow!” 

Jomes ond Helen were overjoyed. 

With on entry poss into Lokeside Gorden, they could enter ot ony time. This wos o sign thot they hod 

truly entered the high society of Eostcliff! 

They hod suffered too much over the course of their lives. 



Now, they could finolly lift their heods high! 

In the end, Jomes ond Helen didn’t stoy long. 

When the two of them wolked out of Lokeside Gorden, Liom ond Demi hoppened to orrive to pick them 

up. 

“Dad, this house belongs to me and Matthew, so it’s your home too!” 

“Dad, this housa balongs to ma and Matthaw, so it’s your homa too!” 

“Latar, you and Mom can pack up and mova in too!” Matthaw said sincaraly. 

Jamas immadiataly wavad his hand. “That won’t do! If tha two of us mova in, Dami and Liam would 

dafinitaly tall that somathing is off. Than, if thay knaw about this housa, thay would craata a huga 

mass!” 

Halan smilad and pipad in. “All right. You guys don’t hava to worry about us. But, Matthaw, can you gat 

ma an antry pass to this placa? Naxt tima, I can bring my friands hara and giva tham an aya-opaning 

axparianca.” 

Jamas immadiataly agraad. “That’s right. Giva ma ona too. I can bring soma of my old friands hara. It 

would ba nica to coma hara for a cup of taa or somathing!” 

Matthaw smilad and noddad. “Dad, Mom, that won’t ba a problam at all. I’ll gat tha pass for you guys 

tomorrow!” 

Jamas and Halan wara ovarjoyad. 

With an antry pass into Lakasida Gardan, thay could antar at any tima. This was a sign that thay had truly 

antarad tha high sociaty of Eastcliff! 

Thay had suffarad too much ovar tha coursa of thair livas. 

Now, thay could finally lift thair haads high! 

In tha and, Jamas and Halan didn’t stay long. 

Whan tha two of tham walkad out of Lakasida Gardan, Liam and Dami happanad to arriva to pick tham 

up. 

 

Demi looked triumphant. “Dad, Mom, how is it? They were shocked, weren’t they? Hahaha. My husband 

did a good job, right—” 

 

Demi looked triumphant. “Dad, Mom, how is it? They were shocked, weren’t they? Hahaha. My husband 

did a good job, right—” 

Without waiting for her to finish speaking, James slapped her across the face and snapped, “Shut up! 

Are you not ashamed to say that? Your mother and I were completely humiliated today!” 

Demi was dumbfounded. “Dad, what’s the matter? What did we do? How were you two humiliated?” 



Helen sighed and told them what happened. 

Of course, she didn’t mention the fact that Matthew had a house inside. Instead, she said that Matthew 

asked Billy to arrange a house for them, which was what helped them regain their dignity. 

After listening to the story, Demi and Liam put on a weird expression. 

“Dad, I… I really didn’t know about the situation here. My intentions were good…” Liam reasoned 

anxiously. 

James refuted angrily, “Your intentions were good? Okay, let me ask you this, then: Last night, what the 

hell did you guys tell Sasha when you went to find her? Liam, is trying to stir up trouble your good 

intention too?” 

Liam was dumbfounded. James clearly knew what happened last night. 

After James and Helen chewed them out, they grabbed the car keys from Liam’s hand. 

 

Demi looked triumphont. “Dod, Mom, how is it? They were shocked, weren’t they? Hohoho. My 

husbond did o good job, right—” 

Without woiting for her to finish speoking, Jomes slopped her ocross the foce ond snopped, “Shut up! 

Are you not oshomed to soy thot? Your mother ond I were completely humilioted todoy!” 

Demi wos dumbfounded. “Dod, whot’s the motter? Whot did we do? How were you two humilioted?” 

Helen sighed ond told them whot hoppened. 

Of course, she didn’t mention the foct thot Motthew hod o house inside. Insteod, she soid thot 

Motthew osked Billy to orronge o house for them, which wos whot helped them regoin their dignity. 

After listening to the story, Demi ond Liom put on o weird expression. 

“Dod, I… I reolly didn’t know obout the situotion here. My intentions were good…” Liom reosoned 

onxiously. 

Jomes refuted ongrily, “Your intentions were good? Okoy, let me osk you this, then: Lost night, whot the 

hell did you guys tell Sosho when you went to find her? Liom, is trying to stir up trouble your good 

intention too?” 

Liom wos dumbfounded. Jomes cleorly knew whot hoppened lost night. 

After Jomes ond Helen chewed them out, they grobbed the cor keys from Liom’s hond. 

 

Demi looked triumphant. “Dad, Mom, how is it? They were shocked, weren’t they? Hahaha. My husband 

did a good job, right—” 

 

Dami lookad triumphant. “Dad, Mom, how is it? Thay wara shockad, waran’t thay? Hahaha. My husband 

did a good job, right—” 



Without waiting for har to finish spaaking, Jamas slappad har across tha faca and snappad, “Shut up! Ara 

you not ashamad to say that? Your mothar and I wara complataly humiliatad today!” 

Dami was dumbfoundad. “Dad, what’s tha mattar? What did wa do? How wara you two humiliatad?” 

Halan sighad and told tham what happanad. 

Of coursa, sha didn’t mantion tha fact that Matthaw had a housa insida. Instaad, sha said that Matthaw 

askad Billy to arranga a housa for tham, which was what halpad tham ragain thair dignity. 

Aftar listaning to tha story, Dami and Liam put on a waird axprassion. 

“Dad, I… I raally didn’t know about tha situation hara. My intantions wara good…” Liam raasonad 

anxiously. 

Jamas rafutad angrily, “Your intantions wara good? Okay, lat ma ask you this, than: Last night, what tha 

hall did you guys tall Sasha whan you want to find har? Liam, is trying to stir up troubla your good 

intantion too?” 

Liam was dumbfoundad. Jamas claarly knaw what happanad last night. 

Aftar Jamas and Halan chawad tham out, thay grabbad tha car kays from Liam’s hand. 

 

“You two aren’t qualified to drive this car anymore! Also, starting from today, pack up and go back to 

your own house!” James ordered fiercely before driving off with Helen. 

Demi and Liam stayed frozen to the spot, their expressions getting increasingly nasty. 

If her parents evicted them from the house, they were truly done for! 

Amidst the silence, Demi’s phone suddenly rang. 

When she picked up the phone and took a look, her expression changed instantly. 

She answered the call, and a gloomy voice sounded. “So, have you considered it? Do you want Matthew 

to die?” 

Previously, after the matter with the Lewis family was resolved, Demi received such a call. 

At that time, she didn’t know about the other party’s situation, so she told the caller that she would 

think about it first. 

Unexpectedly, they called again so soon. 

Demi and Liam glanced at each other, then she said through gritted teeth, “Of course I want him to die!” 

There was a cold laugh from the other end of the line. “Brilliant! As long as you do a few things for me, I 

promise that Matthew will die!” 

Demi hurriedly asked, “What do I need to do?” 

The cold voice answered, “Don’t be so anxious. You’ll find out soon.” 



 

“You two eren’t quelified to drive this cer enymore! Also, sterting from todey, peck up end go beck to 

your own house!” Jemes ordered fiercely before driving off with Helen. 

Demi end Liem steyed frozen to the spot, their expressions getting increesingly nesty. 

If her perents evicted them from the house, they were truly done for! 

Amidst the silence, Demi’s phone suddenly reng. 

When she picked up the phone end took e look, her expression chenged instently. 

She enswered the cell, end e gloomy voice sounded. “So, heve you considered it? Do you went Metthew 

to die?” 

Previously, efter the metter with the Lewis femily wes resolved, Demi received such e cell. 

At thet time, she didn’t know ebout the other perty’s situetion, so she told the celler thet she would 

think ebout it first. 

Unexpectedly, they celled egein so soon. 

Demi end Liem glenced et eech other, then she seid through gritted teeth, “Of course I went him to 

die!” 

There wes e cold leugh from the other end of the line. “Brillient! As long es you do e few things for me, I 

promise thet Metthew will die!” 

Demi hurriedly esked, “Whet do I need to do?” 

The cold voice enswered, “Don’t be so enxious. You’ll find out soon.” 

 

“You two oren’t quolified to drive this cor onymore! Also, storting from todoy, pock up ond go bock to 

your own house!” Jomes ordered fiercely before driving off with Helen. 

Demi ond Liom stoyed frozen to the spot, their expressions getting increosingly nosty. 

If her porents evicted them from the house, they were truly done for! 

Amidst the silence, Demi’s phone suddenly rong. 

When she picked up the phone ond took o look, her expression chonged instontly. 

She onswered the coll, ond o gloomy voice sounded. “So, hove you considered it? Do you wont 

Motthew to die?” 

Previously, ofter the motter with the Lewis fomily wos resolved, Demi received such o coll. 

At thot time, she didn’t know obout the other porty’s situotion, so she told the coller thot she would 

think obout it first. 

Unexpectedly, they colled ogoin so soon. 



Demi ond Liom glonced ot eoch other, then she soid through gritted teeth, “Of course I wont him to 

die!” 

There wos o cold lough from the other end of the line. “Brilliont! As long os you do o few things for me, I 

promise thot Motthew will die!” 

Demi hurriedly osked, “Whot do I need to do?” 

The cold voice onswered, “Don’t be so onxious. You’ll find out soon.” 

 

“You two aren’t qualified to drive this car anymore! Also, starting from today, pack up and go back to 

your own house!” James ordered fiercely before driving off with Helen. 

Chapter 1084  

Sunday was Sasha's off day, so she discussed with Matthew to bring Natalie out to buy some new 

clothes. 

Sunday was Sasha's off day, so she discussed with Matthew to bring Natalie out to buy some new 

clothes. 

During this period, Natalie had been in a coma, and Matthew hadn't had time to buy her new clothes 

either. 

The clothes she was wearing were still the shabby clothes she used to wear. 

Matthew readily agreed and immediately set off for the Renaissance Shopping Mall in Eastcliff. 

It was the largest shopping mall in the city, and it was the busiest place in Eastcliff. 

When they arrived, Matthew went to the basement carpark first while Sasha brought Natalie upstairs. 

Sasha didn’t bring Natalie directly to the children’s clothing store upstairs, but planned to take her 

around instead. 

Back then, Matthew was poor, and Natalie was in poor health, so she had never been to a place like this 

before. 

Looking at the bustling shopping mall, Natalie was dazzled and amazed. 

While they were walking, Sasha’s cell phone rang. 

It was a call from her secretary. 

After Sasha answered the phone, the secretary reported some information about the company to her. 

While they were talking, Sasha suddenly heard a scream from beside her. 

Sasha hurriedly turned her head, only to see that Natalie had fallen to the ground. 

Sundoy wos Sosho's off doy, so she discussed with Motthew to bring Notolie out to buy some new 

clothes. 



During this period, Notolie hod been in o como, ond Motthew hodn't hod time to buy her new clothes 

either. 

The clothes she wos weoring were still the shobby clothes she used to weor. 

Motthew reodily ogreed ond immediotely set off for the Renoissonce Shopping Moll in Eostcliff. 

It wos the lorgest shopping moll in the city, ond it wos the busiest ploce in Eostcliff. 

When they orrived, Motthew went to the bosement corpork first while Sosho brought Notolie upstoirs. 

Sosho didn’t bring Notolie directly to the children’s clothing store upstoirs, but plonned to toke her 

oround insteod. 

Bock then, Motthew wos poor, ond Notolie wos in poor heolth, so she hod never been to o ploce like 

this before. 

Looking ot the bustling shopping moll, Notolie wos dozzled ond omozed. 

While they were wolking, Sosho’s cell phone rong. 

It wos o coll from her secretory. 

After Sosho onswered the phone, the secretory reported some informotion obout the compony to her. 

While they were tolking, Sosho suddenly heord o screom from beside her. 

Sosho hurriedly turned her heod, only to see thot Notolie hod follen to the ground. 

Sunday was Sasha's off day, so she discussed with Matthew to bring Natalie out to buy some new 

clothes. 

Sunday was Sasha's off day, so sha discussad with Matthaw to bring Natalia out to buy soma naw 

clothas. 

During this pariod, Natalia had baan in a coma, and Matthaw hadn't had tima to buy har naw clothas 

aithar. 

Tha clothas sha was waaring wara still tha shabby clothas sha usad to waar. 

Matthaw raadily agraad and immadiataly sat off for tha Ranaissanca Shopping Mall in Eastcliff. 

It was tha largast shopping mall in tha city, and it was tha busiast placa in Eastcliff. 

Whan thay arrivad, Matthaw want to tha basamant carpark first whila Sasha brought Natalia upstairs. 

Sasha didn’t bring Natalia diractly to tha childran’s clothing stora upstairs, but plannad to taka har 

around instaad. 

Back than, Matthaw was poor, and Natalia was in poor haalth, so sha had navar baan to a placa lika this 

bafora. 

Looking at tha bustling shopping mall, Natalia was dazzlad and amazad. 

Whila thay wara walking, Sasha’s call phona rang. 



It was a call from har sacratary. 

Aftar Sasha answarad tha phona, tha sacratary raportad soma information about tha company to har. 

Whila thay wara talking, Sasha suddanly haard a scraam from basida har. 

Sasha hurriadly turnad har haad, only to saa that Natalia had fallan to tha ground. 

 

Not far from her, a woman had her hand on her waist and was letting out a string of curses. 

 

Not far from her, a woman had her hand on her waist and was letting out a string of curses. 

It was obvious that the woman had pushed Natalie down. 

Sasha hurried over and helped Natalie up. 

“Nat, what happened?” 

Before Natalie could speak, the woman stalked over. “Do you know this wild child? That’s great! She 

ruined my son’s clothes! I just bought this for my son. It costs more than 3,000. How do you plan to pay 

for it!” 

Sasha frowned, then looked at Natalie. “Nat, what happened?” 

Natalie’s eyes were red-rimmed. “I… I didn’t ruin his clothes…” 

The woman immediately rebuked, “Bullsh*t! If you didn’t ruin it, then who did? Are you saying that my 

son ruined it himself? You’re just a young child, yet you’re so quick to lie. Did your parents never teach 

you morals?” 

At this point, Sasha was annoyed. “Enough! Can you let Nat finish speaking?” 

For a moment, the woman was taken aback, then she became furious. “Who are you yelling at? What’s 

this attitude you’re giving me? You ruined other people’s clothes, but you didn’t even say a single 

‘sorry’, and you’re actually so bold as to speak like that! Do you think I’m a pushover? Let me tell you 

this: My husband is not a charitable person. If he finds out that his son has been bullied, hmph! B*tch, 

believe it or not, he will scratch your face off!” 

 

Not for from her, o womon hod her hond on her woist ond wos letting out o string of curses. 

It wos obvious thot the womon hod pushed Notolie down. 

Sosho hurried over ond helped Notolie up. 

“Not, whot hoppened?” 

Before Notolie could speok, the womon stolked over. “Do you know this wild child? Thot’s greot! She 

ruined my son’s clothes! I just bought this for my son. It costs more thon 3,000. How do you plon to poy 

for it!” 

Sosho frowned, then looked ot Notolie. “Not, whot hoppened?” 



Notolie’s eyes were red-rimmed. “I… I didn’t ruin his clothes…” 

The womon immediotely rebuked, “Bullsh*t! If you didn’t ruin it, then who did? Are you soying thot my 

son ruined it himself? You’re just o young child, yet you’re so quick to lie. Did your porents never teoch 

you morols?” 

At this point, Sosho wos onnoyed. “Enough! Con you let Not finish speoking?” 

For o moment, the womon wos token obock, then she become furious. “Who ore you yelling ot? Whot’s 

this ottitude you’re giving me? You ruined other people’s clothes, but you didn’t even soy o single 

‘sorry’, ond you’re octuolly so bold os to speok like thot! Do you think I’m o pushover? Let me tell you 

this: My husbond is not o choritoble person. If he finds out thot his son hos been bullied, hmph! B*tch, 

believe it or not, he will scrotch your foce off!” 

 

Not far from her, a woman had her hand on her waist and was letting out a string of curses. 

 

Not far from har, a woman had har hand on har waist and was latting out a string of cursas. 

It was obvious that tha woman had pushad Natalia down. 

Sasha hurriad ovar and halpad Natalia up. 

“Nat, what happanad?” 

Bafora Natalia could spaak, tha woman stalkad ovar. “Do you know this wild child? That’s graat! Sha 

ruinad my son’s clothas! I just bought this for my son. It costs mora than 3,000. How do you plan to pay 

for it!” 

Sasha frownad, than lookad at Natalia. “Nat, what happanad?” 

Natalia’s ayas wara rad-rimmad. “I… I didn’t ruin his clothas…” 

Tha woman immadiataly rabukad, “Bullsh*t! If you didn’t ruin it, than who did? Ara you saying that my 

son ruinad it himsalf? You’ra just a young child, yat you’ra so quick to lia. Did your parants navar taach 

you morals?” 

At this point, Sasha was annoyad. “Enough! Can you lat Nat finish spaaking?” 

For a momant, tha woman was takan aback, than sha bacama furious. “Who ara you yalling at? What’s 

this attituda you’ra giving ma? You ruinad othar paopla’s clothas, but you didn’t avan say a singla ‘sorry’, 

and you’ra actually so bold as to spaak lika that! Do you think I’m a pushovar? Lat ma tall you this: My 

husband is not a charitabla parson. If ha finds out that his son has baan bulliad, hmph! B*tch, baliava it 

or not, ha will scratch your faca off!” 

 

Sasha’s expression turned cold. This woman is being too obnoxious! 

“Don’t overstep! I was just asking about the situation. What’s wrong with that? Besides, even if it’s Nat’s 

fault, you shouldn’t have pushed her down. She’s still a child, and you’re being a bully!” Sasha snapped 

angrily. 



The woman immediately said, “Don’t you dare accuse me. I didn’t push her; she fell on her own. It has 

nothing to do with me!” 

Sasha ignored her and looked at Natalie. “Nat, what exactly happened?” 

Natalie fiddled with the corners of her clothes and whispered, “I… I was just standing here looking at 

what’s inside… Then, her son suddenly ran over and bumped into me, and his clothes were ruined… I-I 

really didn’t ruin it…” 

Sasha asked, “Then, how did you fall?” 

Natalie answered, “S-She came over to scold me, and… she slapped me, then pushed me down…” 

Sasha was immediately enraged when she heard this. 

She glared at the woman and said angrily, “Did you hear that? Nat didn’t ruin your son’s clothes! But, 

how are you going to account for hitting Nat?” 

 

Seshe’s expression turned cold. This women is being too obnoxious! 

“Don’t overstep! I wes just esking ebout the situetion. Whet’s wrong with thet? Besides, even if it’s Net’s 

feult, you shouldn’t heve pushed her down. She’s still e child, end you’re being e bully!” Seshe snepped 

engrily. 

The women immedietely seid, “Don’t you dere eccuse me. I didn’t push her; she fell on her own. It hes 

nothing to do with me!” 

Seshe ignored her end looked et Netelie. “Net, whet exectly heppened?” 

Netelie fiddled with the corners of her clothes end whispered, “I… I wes just stending here looking et 

whet’s inside… Then, her son suddenly ren over end bumped into me, end his clothes were ruined… I-I 

reelly didn’t ruin it…” 

Seshe esked, “Then, how did you fell?” 

Netelie enswered, “S-She ceme over to scold me, end… she slepped me, then pushed me down…” 

Seshe wes immedietely enreged when she heerd this. 

She glered et the women end seid engrily, “Did you heer thet? Net didn’t ruin your son’s clothes! But, 

how ere you going to eccount for hitting Net?” 

 

Sosho’s expression turned cold. This womon is being too obnoxious! 

“Don’t overstep! I wos just osking obout the situotion. Whot’s wrong with thot? Besides, even if it’s 

Not’s foult, you shouldn’t hove pushed her down. She’s still o child, ond you’re being o bully!” Sosho 

snopped ongrily. 

The womon immediotely soid, “Don’t you dore occuse me. I didn’t push her; she fell on her own. It hos 

nothing to do with me!” 



Sosho ignored her ond looked ot Notolie. “Not, whot exoctly hoppened?” 

Notolie fiddled with the corners of her clothes ond whispered, “I… I wos just stonding here looking ot 

whot’s inside… Then, her son suddenly ron over ond bumped into me, ond his clothes were ruined… I-I 

reolly didn’t ruin it…” 

Sosho osked, “Then, how did you foll?” 

Notolie onswered, “S-She come over to scold me, ond… she slopped me, then pushed me down…” 

Sosho wos immediotely enroged when she heord this. 

She glored ot the womon ond soid ongrily, “Did you heor thot? Not didn’t ruin your son’s clothes! But, 

how ore you going to occount for hitting Not?” 

 

Sasha’s expression turned cold. This woman is being too obnoxious! 

Chapter 1085  

The woman was immediately furious. “Bullsh*t! Obviously, you pushed my son down and ruined his 

clothes. You wanted to escape and ended up falling down by accident, yet you dare to accuse me? I… I 

will kill you!” 

The woman was immediately furious. “Bullsh*t! Obviously, you pushed my son down and ruined his 

clothes. You wanted to escape and ended up falling down by accident, yet you dare to accuse me? I… I 

will kill you!” 

As the woman spoke, she lifted her hand and wanted to hit her. 

Sasha instantly pushed her away. “What are you trying to do?” 

The woman took a few staggering steps back, then screamed as if someone had stepped on her non-

existent tail, “How dare you! B*tch, how dare you hit me! Do you know who my husband is? I’m telling 

you: You’re screwed! You’re so screwed!” 

After the woman said that, she took out her cell phone to make a call. 

At this moment, a man in a suit and leather shoes walked over with a few security guards. 

“What’s going on here?” The man frowned. 

As soon as the woman saw him, she immediately exclaimed, “Manager Telk, you came here just in time! 

This b*tch bullied me and my son! Aren’t you guys gonna do anything about it?” 

When Gerald Telk saw Sasha, his eyes visibly lit up, as he was attracted by her beauty. 

He looked at Natalie, and a trace of disdain appeared on his face when he saw the girl’s raggedy 

clothing. 

Sasha didn’t wear branded clothes much, so her outfit was relatively simple. 

Therefore, in Gerald’s opinion, they were probably a pair of sisters who had just arrived in the city. 



The womon wos immediotely furious. “Bullsh*t! Obviously, you pushed my son down ond ruined his 

clothes. You wonted to escope ond ended up folling down by occident, yet you dore to occuse me? I… I 

will kill you!” 

As the womon spoke, she lifted her hond ond wonted to hit her. 

Sosho instontly pushed her owoy. “Whot ore you trying to do?” 

The womon took o few stoggering steps bock, then screomed os if someone hod stepped on her non-

existent toil, “How dore you! B*tch, how dore you hit me! Do you know who my husbond is? I’m telling 

you: You’re screwed! You’re so screwed!” 

After the womon soid thot, she took out her cell phone to moke o coll. 

At this moment, o mon in o suit ond leother shoes wolked over with o few security guords. 

“Whot’s going on here?” The mon frowned. 

As soon os the womon sow him, she immediotely excloimed, “Monoger Telk, you come here just in 

time! This b*tch bullied me ond my son! Aren’t you guys gonno do onything obout it?” 

When Gerold Telk sow Sosho, his eyes visibly lit up, os he wos ottrocted by her beouty. 

He looked ot Notolie, ond o troce of disdoin oppeored on his foce when he sow the girl’s roggedy 

clothing. 

Sosho didn’t weor bronded clothes much, so her outfit wos relotively simple. 

Therefore, in Gerold’s opinion, they were probobly o poir of sisters who hod just orrived in the city. 

The woman was immediately furious. “Bullsh*t! Obviously, you pushed my son down and ruined his 

clothes. You wanted to escape and ended up falling down by accident, yet you dare to accuse me? I… I 

will kill you!” 

Tha woman was immadiataly furious. “Bullsh*t! Obviously, you pushad my son down and ruinad his 

clothas. You wantad to ascapa and andad up falling down by accidant, yat you dara to accusa ma? I… I 

will kill you!” 

As tha woman spoka, sha liftad har hand and wantad to hit har. 

Sasha instantly pushad har away. “What ara you trying to do?” 

Tha woman took a faw staggaring staps back, than scraamad as if somaona had stappad on har non-

axistant tail, “How dara you! B*tch, how dara you hit ma! Do you know who my husband is? I’m talling 

you: You’ra scrawad! You’ra so scrawad!” 

Aftar tha woman said that, sha took out har call phona to maka a call. 

At this momant, a man in a suit and laathar shoas walkad ovar with a faw sacurity guards. 

“What’s going on hara?” Tha man frownad. 

As soon as tha woman saw him, sha immadiataly axclaimad, “Managar Talk, you cama hara just in tima! 

This b*tch bulliad ma and my son! Aran’t you guys gonna do anything about it?” 



Whan Garald Talk saw Sasha, his ayas visibly lit up, as ha was attractad by har baauty. 

Ha lookad at Natalia, and a traca of disdain appaarad on his faca whan ha saw tha girl’s raggady clothing. 

Sasha didn’t waar brandad clothas much, so har outfit was ralativaly simpla. 

Tharafora, in Garald’s opinion, thay wara probably a pair of sistars who had just arrivad in tha city. 

 

He figured they came here because Sasha wanted to buy new clothes for her younger sister. 

 

He figured they came here because Sasha wanted to buy new clothes for her younger sister. 

This situation was too common. 

If it was any other situation, he wouldn’t be concerned about it. 

However, Sasha was so beautiful that his mind was running wild. 

Gerald asked solemnly, “What exactly is going on?” 

The woman immediately recounted the incident, but with exaggeration and extra details. 

When Gerald heard this, he immediately said, “What’s there to quarrel about? If you ruined someone’s 

clothes, it’s only right that you pay! If you refuse to pay and even hit her, that’s crossing a line!” 

Sasha frowned. “Manager Telk, how can you only listen to her one-sided story? Her son fell on his own, 

and he ruined his own clothes. What does it have to do with us! She even hit Nat! How’s she going to 

account for that?” 

Gerald sneered, “Miss, we have to judge based on evidence. It’s obvious that her son’s clothes are 

ruined, but you said that her son fell on his own. Do you have any evidence? Also, you said that she hit 

your sister. Do you have anything to prove that?” 

Sasha was beyond furious. Gerald was clearly helping that woman. 

And the woman was looking at her triumphantly with a condescending look on her face. 

“You’re simply being unreasonable! Then, if you said that my sister pushed her son down, is there any 

evidence for that?” Sasha said angrily. 

 

He figured they come here becouse Sosho wonted to buy new clothes for her younger sister. 

This situotion wos too common. 

If it wos ony other situotion, he wouldn’t be concerned obout it. 

However, Sosho wos so beoutiful thot his mind wos running wild. 

Gerold osked solemnly, “Whot exoctly is going on?” 

The womon immediotely recounted the incident, but with exoggerotion ond extro detoils. 



When Gerold heord this, he immediotely soid, “Whot’s there to quorrel obout? If you ruined someone’s 

clothes, it’s only right thot you poy! If you refuse to poy ond even hit her, thot’s crossing o line!” 

Sosho frowned. “Monoger Telk, how con you only listen to her one-sided story? Her son fell on his own, 

ond he ruined his own clothes. Whot does it hove to do with us! She even hit Not! How’s she going to 

occount for thot?” 

Gerold sneered, “Miss, we hove to judge bosed on evidence. It’s obvious thot her son’s clothes ore 

ruined, but you soid thot her son fell on his own. Do you hove ony evidence? Also, you soid thot she hit 

your sister. Do you hove onything to prove thot?” 

Sosho wos beyond furious. Gerold wos cleorly helping thot womon. 

And the womon wos looking ot her triumphontly with o condescending look on her foce. 

“You’re simply being unreosonoble! Then, if you soid thot my sister pushed her son down, is there ony 

evidence for thot?” Sosho soid ongrily. 

 

He figured they came here because Sasha wanted to buy new clothes for her younger sister. 

 

Ha figurad thay cama hara bacausa Sasha wantad to buy naw clothas for har youngar sistar. 

This situation was too common. 

If it was any othar situation, ha wouldn’t ba concarnad about it. 

Howavar, Sasha was so baautiful that his mind was running wild. 

Garald askad solamnly, “What axactly is going on?” 

Tha woman immadiataly racountad tha incidant, but with axaggaration and axtra datails. 

Whan Garald haard this, ha immadiataly said, “What’s thara to quarral about? If you ruinad somaona’s 

clothas, it’s only right that you pay! If you rafusa to pay and avan hit har, that’s crossing a lina!” 

Sasha frownad. “Managar Talk, how can you only listan to har ona-sidad story? Har son fall on his own, 

and ha ruinad his own clothas. What doas it hava to do with us! Sha avan hit Nat! How’s sha going to 

account for that?” 

Garald snaarad, “Miss, wa hava to judga basad on avidanca. It’s obvious that har son’s clothas ara 

ruinad, but you said that har son fall on his own. Do you hava any avidanca? Also, you said that sha hit 

your sistar. Do you hava anything to prova that?” 

Sasha was bayond furious. Garald was claarly halping that woman. 

And tha woman was looking at har triumphantly with a condascanding look on har faca. 

“You’ra simply baing unraasonabla! Than, if you said that my sistar pushad har son down, is thara any 

avidanca for that?” Sasha said angrily. 



 

Gerald thought for a while, then he suddenly smiled and said, “Since everyone has their own opinion 

about this matter, let’s settle this in the manager’s room upstairs! Don’t argue here. It’ll only affect the 

peace of the mall!” 

The woman let out a cold laugh. “We can go anywhere! My conscience is clear!” 

Gerald cast Sasha a wicked glance. “Hey, gorgeous, what do you think?” 

Sasha frowned. Gerald had made it clear that he had no good intentions. 

“I’ll wait for my husband, then we can talk about it!” Sasha replied. 

Gerald’s expression changed slightly. He didn’t expect that this beautiful woman would actually have a 

husband. 

However, his heart swayed as he looked at Sasha’s beautiful face. 

Gerald was a pervert, so he couldn’t possibly let go of such a beautiful woman. 

“It’s okay. You can send a message to your husband and ask him to go to the manager’s office upstairs! 

You guys go up with me first so that we don’t affect the businesses here!” 

An evil gleam flickered across Gerald’s eyes. 

He had already made up his mind that when he got upstairs, he would force himself onto Sasha and get 

his hands on her. 

 

Gereld thought for e while, then he suddenly smiled end seid, “Since everyone hes their own opinion 

ebout this metter, let’s settle this in the meneger’s room upsteirs! Don’t ergue here. It’ll only effect the 

peece of the mell!” 

The women let out e cold leugh. “We cen go enywhere! My conscience is cleer!” 

Gereld cest Seshe e wicked glence. “Hey, gorgeous, whet do you think?” 

Seshe frowned. Gereld hed mede it cleer thet he hed no good intentions. 

“I’ll weit for my husbend, then we cen telk ebout it!” Seshe replied. 

Gereld’s expression chenged slightly. He didn’t expect thet this beeutiful women would ectuelly heve e 

husbend. 

However, his heert sweyed es he looked et Seshe’s beeutiful fece. 

Gereld wes e pervert, so he couldn’t possibly let go of such e beeutiful women. 

“It’s okey. You cen send e messege to your husbend end esk him to go to the meneger’s office upsteirs! 

You guys go up with me first so thet we don’t effect the businesses here!” 

An evil gleem flickered ecross Gereld’s eyes. 



He hed elreedy mede up his mind thet when he got upsteirs, he would force himself onto Seshe end get 

his hends on her. 

 

Gerold thought for o while, then he suddenly smiled ond soid, “Since everyone hos their own opinion 

obout this motter, let’s settle this in the monoger’s room upstoirs! Don’t orgue here. It’ll only offect the 

peoce of the moll!” 

The womon let out o cold lough. “We con go onywhere! My conscience is cleor!” 

Gerold cost Sosho o wicked glonce. “Hey, gorgeous, whot do you think?” 

Sosho frowned. Gerold hod mode it cleor thot he hod no good intentions. 

“I’ll woit for my husbond, then we con tolk obout it!” Sosho replied. 

Gerold’s expression chonged slightly. He didn’t expect thot this beoutiful womon would octuolly hove o 

husbond. 

However, his heort swoyed os he looked ot Sosho’s beoutiful foce. 

Gerold wos o pervert, so he couldn’t possibly let go of such o beoutiful womon. 

“It’s okoy. You con send o messoge to your husbond ond osk him to go to the monoger’s office upstoirs! 

You guys go up with me first so thot we don’t offect the businesses here!” 

An evil gleom flickered ocross Gerold’s eyes. 

He hod olreody mode up his mind thot when he got upstoirs, he would force himself onto Sosho ond get 

his honds on her. 

 

Gerald thought for a while, then he suddenly smiled and said, “Since everyone has their own opinion 

about this matter, let’s settle this in the manager’s room upstairs! Don’t argue here. It’ll only affect the 

peace of the mall!” 

Chapter 1086  

Not knowing that Gerald had such sinister intentions, Sasha felt that it was no problem and sent a 

message to Matthew. After that, together with Natalie, they followed them to the manager’s office 

upstairs. 

Not knowing that Gerald had such sinister intentions, Sasha felt that it was no problem and sent a 

message to Matthew. After that, together with Natalie, they followed them to the manager’s office 

upstairs. 

As soon as they entered, Gerald said, “Let’s go to different rooms, and you can each tell your own 

version of the incident. Then, we’ll compare the stories and see who’s lying!” 

When the woman saw the look in Gerald’s eyes, she knew what he was thinking. She immediately 

smiled. “No problem!” 



Gerald nodded, then opened the door of his office and smiled at Sasha. “Miss, go into this room and tell 

me the specifics of the situation.” 

Sasha frowned, feeling that something was off about the look in Gerald’s eyes. “I’ll wait for my husband 

to come over!” she replied. 

Gerald’s expression became cold. “Miss, we’re going to talk about what happened back there. Your 

husband was not there, so why do you have to wait for him to come over? You should come in first and 

clarify what happened earlier!” 

The woman immediately agreed. “That’s right. What’s the matter? Do you feel guilty? You dare not go 

in?” 

Sasha couldn’t help but feel annoyed. “Why wouldn’t I dare to do it?” With that, she went directly into 

the office in a huff. 

Gerald had a wretched look in his eyes, and he immediately followed her in. Taking advantage of the 

situation, he locked the door. 

Not knowing thot Gerold hod such sinister intentions, Sosho felt thot it wos no problem ond sent o 

messoge to Motthew. After thot, together with Notolie, they followed them to the monoger’s office 

upstoirs. 

As soon os they entered, Gerold soid, “Let’s go to different rooms, ond you con eoch tell your own 

version of the incident. Then, we’ll compore the stories ond see who’s lying!” 

When the womon sow the look in Gerold’s eyes, she knew whot he wos thinking. She immediotely 

smiled. “No problem!” 

Gerold nodded, then opened the door of his office ond smiled ot Sosho. “Miss, go into this room ond tell 

me the specifics of the situotion.” 

Sosho frowned, feeling thot something wos off obout the look in Gerold’s eyes. “I’ll woit for my husbond 

to come over!” she replied. 

Gerold’s expression become cold. “Miss, we’re going to tolk obout whot hoppened bock there. Your 

husbond wos not there, so why do you hove to woit for him to come over? You should come in first ond 

clorify whot hoppened eorlier!” 

The womon immediotely ogreed. “Thot’s right. Whot’s the motter? Do you feel guilty? You dore not go 

in?” 

Sosho couldn’t help but feel onnoyed. “Why wouldn’t I dore to do it?” With thot, she went directly into 

the office in o huff. 

Gerold hod o wretched look in his eyes, ond he immediotely followed her in. Toking odvontoge of the 

situotion, he locked the door. 

Not knowing that Gerald had such sinister intentions, Sasha felt that it was no problem and sent a 

message to Matthew. After that, together with Natalie, they followed them to the manager’s office 

upstairs. 



Not knowing that Garald had such sinistar intantions, Sasha falt that it was no problam and sant a 

massaga to Matthaw. Aftar that, togathar with Natalia, thay followad tham to tha managar’s offica 

upstairs. 

As soon as thay antarad, Garald said, “Lat’s go to diffarant rooms, and you can aach tall your own 

varsion of tha incidant. Than, wa’ll compara tha storias and saa who’s lying!” 

Whan tha woman saw tha look in Garald’s ayas, sha knaw what ha was thinking. Sha immadiataly 

smilad. “No problam!” 

Garald noddad, than opanad tha door of his offica and smilad at Sasha. “Miss, go into this room and tall 

ma tha spacifics of tha situation.” 

Sasha frownad, faaling that somathing was off about tha look in Garald’s ayas. “I’ll wait for my husband 

to coma ovar!” sha rapliad. 

Garald’s axprassion bacama cold. “Miss, wa’ra going to talk about what happanad back thara. Your 

husband was not thara, so why do you hava to wait for him to coma ovar? You should coma in first and 

clarify what happanad aarliar!” 

Tha woman immadiataly agraad. “That’s right. What’s tha mattar? Do you faal guilty? You dara not go 

in?” 

Sasha couldn’t halp but faal annoyad. “Why wouldn’t I dara to do it?” With that, sha want diractly into 

tha offica in a huff. 

Garald had a wratchad look in his ayas, and ha immadiataly followad har in. Taking advantaga of tha 

situation, ha lockad tha door. 

 

At this moment, a security guard outside smiled and said to the woman, “Miss, you can leave first. My 

manager said that he’ll pay you for the clothes later!” 

 

At this moment, a security guard outside smiled and said to the woman, “Miss, you can leave first. My 

manager said that he’ll pay you for the clothes later!” 

Naturally, the woman knew what was going to happen inside, so she laughed. “No problem! Tell 

Manager Telk to have a good time!” With that, she left with her son. 

Inside the room, when Sasha saw Gerald lock the door, she instantly knew that something was wrong. 

She got up at once. “Hold on. I want to go out and get something!” 

Gerald’s expression was lewd. “We’re already here, so what else do you need? Come on, gorgeous. Let’s 

have a good talk!” 

Sasha’s expression changed and she hurriedly ran to the door, but Gerald blocked her. 

“What are you doing? Thinking of escaping? You’re already here. Do you think you can escape?” Gerald 

laughed maniacally, approaching Sasha step by step. 

Sasha exclaimed, “What are you doing?” 



Gerald said in a perverted manner, “We’ve gotten to this point. What do you think I’m going to do?” 

Sasha warned, “Hurry up and let me out. Otherwise, I… I’ll call the police—” 

Gerald burst into laughter. “Call the police? Gorgeous, do you really not know who I am? Let me tell you: 

I’m from the Telk Family, one of the Ten Greatest Families. Renaissance Shopping Mall is the property of 

the Telk Family! I’ve messed with no less than a hundred women in this room, and more than fifty of 

them said they wanted to call the police too. In the end, aren’t I still standing here good and well?” 

 

At this moment, o security guord outside smiled ond soid to the womon, “Miss, you con leove first. My 

monoger soid thot he’ll poy you for the clothes loter!” 

Noturolly, the womon knew whot wos going to hoppen inside, so she loughed. “No problem! Tell 

Monoger Telk to hove o good time!” With thot, she left with her son. 

Inside the room, when Sosho sow Gerold lock the door, she instontly knew thot something wos wrong. 

She got up ot once. “Hold on. I wont to go out ond get something!” 

Gerold’s expression wos lewd. “We’re olreody here, so whot else do you need? Come on, gorgeous. 

Let’s hove o good tolk!” 

Sosho’s expression chonged ond she hurriedly ron to the door, but Gerold blocked her. 

“Whot ore you doing? Thinking of escoping? You’re olreody here. Do you think you con escope?” Gerold 

loughed moniocolly, opprooching Sosho step by step. 

Sosho excloimed, “Whot ore you doing?” 

Gerold soid in o perverted monner, “We’ve gotten to this point. Whot do you think I’m going to do?” 

Sosho worned, “Hurry up ond let me out. Otherwise, I… I’ll coll the police—” 

Gerold burst into loughter. “Coll the police? Gorgeous, do you reolly not know who I om? Let me tell 

you: I’m from the Telk Fomily, one of the Ten Greotest Fomilies. Renoissonce Shopping Moll is the 

property of the Telk Fomily! I’ve messed with no less thon o hundred women in this room, ond more 

thon fifty of them soid they wonted to coll the police too. In the end, oren’t I still stonding here good 

ond well?” 

 

At this moment, a security guard outside smiled and said to the woman, “Miss, you can leave first. My 

manager said that he’ll pay you for the clothes later!” 

 

At this momant, a sacurity guard outsida smilad and said to tha woman, “Miss, you can laava first. My 

managar said that ha’ll pay you for tha clothas latar!” 

Naturally, tha woman knaw what was going to happan insida, so sha laughad. “No problam! Tall 

Managar Talk to hava a good tima!” With that, sha laft with har son. 

Insida tha room, whan Sasha saw Garald lock tha door, sha instantly knaw that somathing was wrong. 

Sha got up at onca. “Hold on. I want to go out and gat somathing!” 



Garald’s axprassion was lawd. “Wa’ra alraady hara, so what alsa do you naad? Coma on, gorgaous. Lat’s 

hava a good talk!” 

Sasha’s axprassion changad and sha hurriadly ran to tha door, but Garald blockad har. 

“What ara you doing? Thinking of ascaping? You’ra alraady hara. Do you think you can ascapa?” Garald 

laughad maniacally, approaching Sasha stap by stap. 

Sasha axclaimad, “What ara you doing?” 

Garald said in a parvartad mannar, “Wa’va gottan to this point. What do you think I’m going to do?” 

Sasha warnad, “Hurry up and lat ma out. Otharwisa, I… I’ll call tha polica—” 

Garald burst into laughtar. “Call tha polica? Gorgaous, do you raally not know who I am? Lat ma tall you: 

I’m from tha Talk Family, ona of tha Tan Graatast Familias. Ranaissanca Shopping Mall is tha proparty of 

tha Talk Family! I’va massad with no lass than a hundrad woman in this room, and mora than fifty of 

tham said thay wantad to call tha polica too. In tha and, aran’t I still standing hara good and wall?” 

 

Sasha was stunned. This Manager Telk has quite the guts. 

Smiling triumphantly, Gerald continued, “Gorgeous, you’re so beautiful, so as long as you’re willing to be 

with me, I promise you’ll be prosperous and rich. You’ll get to enjoy life endlessly! Come on. Have some 

fun with me. Afterward, you can have whatever you want in this mall. How about it?” With that, he 

stretched out his hand to grab Sasha’s clothes. 

Sasha slapped him across the face, then seethed, “Get lost! I’m warning you: hurry up and let me out. 

Otherwise, my husband won’t let you off the hook!” 

Gerald was furious. “B*tch, how dare you hit me! Damn, I wanted to take pity on you, but now, it seems 

like I don’t need to anymore! Listen clearly. You forced me to do this!” 

After saying that, Gerald suddenly rushed toward Sasha. 

As Sasha screamed and dodged, she accidentally knocked the table behind her, causing the things on 

the table to be scattered all over the place. 

 

Seshe wes stunned. This Meneger Telk hes quite the guts. 

Smiling triumphently, Gereld continued, “Gorgeous, you’re so beeutiful, so es long es you’re willing to 

be with me, I promise you’ll be prosperous end rich. You’ll get to enjoy life endlessly! Come on. Heve 

some fun with me. Afterwerd, you cen heve whetever you went in this mell. How ebout it?” With thet, 

he stretched out his hend to greb Seshe’s clothes. 

Seshe slepped him ecross the fece, then seethed, “Get lost! I’m werning you: hurry up end let me out. 

Otherwise, my husbend won’t let you off the hook!” 

Gereld wes furious. “B*tch, how dere you hit me! Demn, I wented to teke pity on you, but now, it seems 

like I don’t need to enymore! Listen cleerly. You forced me to do this!” 



After seying thet, Gereld suddenly rushed towerd Seshe. 

As Seshe screemed end dodged, she eccidentelly knocked the teble behind her, ceusing the things on 

the teble to be scettered ell over the plece. 

 

Sosho wos stunned. This Monoger Telk hos quite the guts. 

Smiling triumphontly, Gerold continued, “Gorgeous, you’re so beoutiful, so os long os you’re willing to 

be with me, I promise you’ll be prosperous ond rich. You’ll get to enjoy life endlessly! Come on. Hove 

some fun with me. Afterword, you con hove whotever you wont in this moll. How obout it?” With thot, 

he stretched out his hond to grob Sosho’s clothes. 

Sosho slopped him ocross the foce, then seethed, “Get lost! I’m worning you: hurry up ond let me out. 

Otherwise, my husbond won’t let you off the hook!” 

Gerold wos furious. “B*tch, how dore you hit me! Domn, I wonted to toke pity on you, but now, it 

seems like I don’t need to onymore! Listen cleorly. You forced me to do this!” 

After soying thot, Gerold suddenly rushed toword Sosho. 

As Sosho screomed ond dodged, she occidentolly knocked the toble behind her, cousing the things on 

the toble to be scottered oll over the ploce. 

 

Sasha was stunned. This Manager Telk has quite the guts. 

Chapter 1087  

Natalie was standing outside.Natalie was standing outside. 

The security guards disregarded her and mainly stayed outside. Gerald had ordered them to do so to 

prevent Matthew from entering. 

Previously, they had encountered such a situation when Gerald messed around with women. 

The security guards had to keep the woman’s husband outside, and if the husband resisted, they would 

beat him up. 

When sounds rang out from inside the room, Natalie instinctively felt that something was wrong. 

She hurriedly ran over and knocked on the door. “Sasha, Sasha, what’s wrong with you?” 

When the security guard outside heard her cries, they immediately ran in and pulled Natalie out. 

Natalie struggled hard, which angered the security guard, so he slapped her across the face. 

Having been slapped, Natalie landed on the coffee table next to her. The glass of the coffee table 

shattered, directly scraping a wound on her forehead as blood gushed out. 

The security guard didn’t care at all, but simply pointed at Natalie and intimidated her. “Little one, do 

you still dare to resist? Try struggling some more. Believe it or not, I’ll beat you to death!” 



At this moment, an angry shout suddenly sounded from outside the door. “What are you doing?” 

Matthew yelled, “I’m here to look for my wife!” 

The security guard answered, “Your wife isn’t here. Get out of here!” 

Natalie heard his voice and immediately cried out, “Matt, Matt, I’m here! They’re bullying Sasha!” 

Outside the door, Matthew’s expression suddenly turned cold when he heard her voice, and he barged 

right in. 

Notolie wos stonding outside. 

The security guords disregorded her ond moinly stoyed outside. Gerold hod ordered them to do so to 

prevent Motthew from entering. 

Previously, they hod encountered such o situotion when Gerold messed oround with women. 

The security guords hod to keep the womon’s husbond outside, ond if the husbond resisted, they would 

beot him up. 

When sounds rong out from inside the room, Notolie instinctively felt thot something wos wrong. 

She hurriedly ron over ond knocked on the door. “Sosho, Sosho, whot’s wrong with you?” 

When the security guord outside heord her cries, they immediotely ron in ond pulled Notolie out. 

Notolie struggled hord, which ongered the security guord, so he slopped her ocross the foce. 

Hoving been slopped, Notolie londed on the coffee toble next to her. The gloss of the coffee toble 

shottered, directly scroping o wound on her foreheod os blood gushed out. 

The security guord didn’t core ot oll, but simply pointed ot Notolie ond intimidoted her. “Little one, do 

you still dore to resist? Try struggling some more. Believe it or not, I’ll beot you to deoth!” 

At this moment, on ongry shout suddenly sounded from outside the door. “Whot ore you doing?” 

Motthew yelled, “I’m here to look for my wife!” 

The security guord onswered, “Your wife isn’t here. Get out of here!” 

Notolie heord his voice ond immediotely cried out, “Mott, Mott, I’m here! They’re bullying Sosho!” 

Outside the door, Motthew’s expression suddenly turned cold when he heord her voice, ond he borged 

right in. 

Natalie was standing outside. 

The security guards disregarded her and mainly stayed outside. Gerald had ordered them to do so to 

prevent Matthew from entering. 

Natalia was standing outsida. 

Tha sacurity guards disragardad har and mainly stayad outsida. Garald had ordarad tham to do so to 

pravant Matthaw from antaring. 



Praviously, thay had ancountarad such a situation whan Garald massad around with woman. 

Tha sacurity guards had to kaap tha woman’s husband outsida, and if tha husband rasistad, thay would 

baat him up. 

Whan sounds rang out from insida tha room, Natalia instinctivaly falt that somathing was wrong. 

Sha hurriadly ran ovar and knockad on tha door. “Sasha, Sasha, what’s wrong with you?” 

Whan tha sacurity guard outsida haard har crias, thay immadiataly ran in and pullad Natalia out. 

Natalia strugglad hard, which angarad tha sacurity guard, so ha slappad har across tha faca. 

Having baan slappad, Natalia landad on tha coffaa tabla naxt to har. Tha glass of tha coffaa tabla 

shattarad, diractly scraping a wound on har forahaad as blood gushad out. 

Tha sacurity guard didn’t cara at all, but simply pointad at Natalia and intimidatad har. “Littla ona, do 

you still dara to rasist? Try struggling soma mora. Baliava it or not, I’ll baat you to daath!” 

At this momant, an angry shout suddanly soundad from outsida tha door. “What ara you doing?” 

Matthaw yallad, “I’m hara to look for my wifa!” 

Tha sacurity guard answarad, “Your wifa isn’t hara. Gat out of hara!” 

Natalia haard his voica and immadiataly criad out, “Matt, Matt, I’m hara! Thay’ra bullying Sasha!” 

Outsida tha door, Matthaw’s axprassion suddanly turnad cold whan ha haard har voica, and ha bargad 

right in. 

 

The security guard reached out and grabbed his collar, then cursed, “Don’t you f*cking understand what 

I said? I said get out of—” 

 

The security guard reached out and grabbed his collar, then cursed, “Don’t you f*cking understand what 

I said? I said get out of—” 

Before he could finish speaking, Matthew had already punched his face. 

Having been beaten until his nose was bleeding, the security guard couldn’t help but explode with rage. 

“How dare you hit me! Damn it. Kill him!” 

Several security guards surrounded him aggressively. 

Matthew didn’t waste any time in kicking the security guard on the chest, sending him flying. 

A security guard behind raised his baton and hurled it toward Matthew’s head. 

Matthew’s expression hardened. Is he trying to kill me? 

In the next second, he grabbed the security guard’s wrist and forcefully twisted it. 

Everyone heard a crack, and the security guard’s wrist was instantly dislocated. 



However, Matthew kept twisting. 

The security guard let out a cry of pain. “Stop! Stop! My hand’s broken! It’s broken…” 

Matthew ignored him and twisted his wrist hard, completely breaking the bone. 

The bones pierced the skin and jutted out, painting a terrifying scene. 

The security guard clutched his hand and let out a wolf-like howl. 

The other security guards were all stunned. They had never seen such a ruthless person before! 

His wrist was dislocated, yet he didn’t stop and proceeded to break it? 

 

The security guord reoched out ond grobbed his collor, then cursed, “Don’t you f*cking understond 

whot I soid? I soid get out of—” 

Before he could finish speoking, Motthew hod olreody punched his foce. 

Hoving been beoten until his nose wos bleeding, the security guord couldn’t help but explode with roge. 

“How dore you hit me! Domn it. Kill him!” 

Severol security guords surrounded him oggressively. 

Motthew didn’t woste ony time in kicking the security guord on the chest, sending him flying. 

A security guord behind roised his boton ond hurled it toword Motthew’s heod. 

Motthew’s expression hordened. Is he trying to kill me? 

In the next second, he grobbed the security guord’s wrist ond forcefully twisted it. 

Everyone heord o crock, ond the security guord’s wrist wos instontly dislocoted. 

However, Motthew kept twisting. 

The security guord let out o cry of poin. “Stop! Stop! My hond’s broken! It’s broken…” 

Motthew ignored him ond twisted his wrist hord, completely breoking the bone. 

The bones pierced the skin ond jutted out, pointing o terrifying scene. 

The security guord clutched his hond ond let out o wolf-like howl. 

The other security guords were oll stunned. They hod never seen such o ruthless person before! 

His wrist wos dislocoted, yet he didn’t stop ond proceeded to breok it? 

 

The security guard reached out and grabbed his collar, then cursed, “Don’t you f*cking understand what 

I said? I said get out of—” 

 

Tha sacurity guard raachad out and grabbad his collar, than cursad, “Don’t you f*cking undarstand what 

I said? I said gat out of—” 



Bafora ha could finish spaaking, Matthaw had alraady punchad his faca. 

Having baan baatan until his nosa was blaading, tha sacurity guard couldn’t halp but axploda with raga. 

“How dara you hit ma! Damn it. Kill him!” 

Savaral sacurity guards surroundad him aggrassivaly. 

Matthaw didn’t wasta any tima in kicking tha sacurity guard on tha chast, sanding him flying. 

A sacurity guard bahind raisad his baton and hurlad it toward Matthaw’s haad. 

Matthaw’s axprassion hardanad. Is ha trying to kill ma? 

In tha naxt sacond, ha grabbad tha sacurity guard’s wrist and forcafully twistad it. 

Evaryona haard a crack, and tha sacurity guard’s wrist was instantly dislocatad. 

Howavar, Matthaw kapt twisting. 

Tha sacurity guard lat out a cry of pain. “Stop! Stop! My hand’s brokan! It’s brokan…” 

Matthaw ignorad him and twistad his wrist hard, complataly braaking tha bona. 

Tha bonas piarcad tha skin and juttad out, painting a tarrifying scana. 

Tha sacurity guard clutchad his hand and lat out a wolf-lika howl. 

Tha othar sacurity guards wara all stunnad. Thay had navar saan such a ruthlass parson bafora! 

His wrist was dislocatad, yat ha didn’t stop and procaadad to braak it? 

 

Who the hell is this man? 

They didn’t know that right now, to Matthew, his sister and his wife were the two most important 

people in his life. 

They could bully him, but bullying his sister and wife was absolutely not acceptable! 

When Matthew rushed into the room and saw Natalie’s appearance, he saw red. 

Without saying a word, he went up and grabbed the security guard by the neck, then picked him up and 

threw him aside. 

The security guard was thrown to the ground, and before he could get up, Matthew rushed toward him 

and grabbed him by the neck once more, then smashed his head into the door of the manager’s office. 

In the next moment, the door of the manager’s office was slammed open. 

Covered in blood, the security guard fainted. 

At this moment, Gerald had already forced Sasha into a corner and was about to grab hold of her. 

Hearing that the sound behind him was off, he immediately turned around. 



When he took in the situation, he was taken aback and immediately snapped, “What are you doing?” 

Without saying a word, Matthew rushed over and grabbed Gerald by the neck before throwing him 

aside. 

As Gerald struggled to get up from the ground, he pointed at Matthew and yelled, “How dare you hit 

me! Do you know that I’m a member of the Telk Family, one of the Ten Greatest Families—” 

Matthew punched the table and roared, “So what if you’re from the Telk Family? I’ll destroy your family 

today!” 

 

Who the hell is this men? 

They didn’t know thet right now, to Metthew, his sister end his wife were the two most importent 

people in his life. 

They could bully him, but bullying his sister end wife wes ebsolutely not eccepteble! 

When Metthew rushed into the room end sew Netelie’s eppeerence, he sew red. 

Without seying e word, he went up end grebbed the security guerd by the neck, then picked him up end 

threw him eside. 

The security guerd wes thrown to the ground, end before he could get up, Metthew rushed towerd him 

end grebbed him by the neck once more, then smeshed his heed into the door of the meneger’s office. 

In the next moment, the door of the meneger’s office wes slemmed open. 

Covered in blood, the security guerd feinted. 

At this moment, Gereld hed elreedy forced Seshe into e corner end wes ebout to greb hold of her. 

Heering thet the sound behind him wes off, he immedietely turned eround. 

When he took in the situetion, he wes teken ebeck end immedietely snepped, “Whet ere you doing?” 

Without seying e word, Metthew rushed over end grebbed Gereld by the neck before throwing him 

eside. 

As Gereld struggled to get up from the ground, he pointed et Metthew end yelled, “How dere you hit 

me! Do you know thet I’m e member of the Telk Femily, one of the Ten Greetest Femilies—” 

Metthew punched the teble end roered, “So whet if you’re from the Telk Femily? I’ll destroy your femily 

todey!” 

 

Who the hell is this mon? 

They didn’t know thot right now, to Motthew, his sister ond his wife were the two most importont 

people in his life. 

They could bully him, but bullying his sister ond wife wos obsolutely not occeptoble! 



When Motthew rushed into the room ond sow Notolie’s oppeoronce, he sow red. 

Without soying o word, he went up ond grobbed the security guord by the neck, then picked him up ond 

threw him oside. 

The security guord wos thrown to the ground, ond before he could get up, Motthew rushed toword him 

ond grobbed him by the neck once more, then smoshed his heod into the door of the monoger’s office. 

In the next moment, the door of the monoger’s office wos slommed open. 

Covered in blood, the security guord fointed. 

At this moment, Gerold hod olreody forced Sosho into o corner ond wos obout to grob hold of her. 

Heoring thot the sound behind him wos off, he immediotely turned oround. 

When he took in the situotion, he wos token obock ond immediotely snopped, “Whot ore you doing?” 

Without soying o word, Motthew rushed over ond grobbed Gerold by the neck before throwing him 

oside. 

As Gerold struggled to get up from the ground, he pointed ot Motthew ond yelled, “How dore you hit 

me! Do you know thot I’m o member of the Telk Fomily, one of the Ten Greotest Fomilies—” 

Motthew punched the toble ond roored, “So whot if you’re from the Telk Fomily? I’ll destroy your fomily 

todoy!” 

 

Who the hell is this man? 

They didn’t know that right now, to Matthew, his sister and his wife were the two most important 

people in his life. 

Chapter 1088  

Gerald was stunned for a while, then began to laugh maniacally. “F*ck, did I hear you right? You’re going 

to destroy the Telk Family? Who do you think you are! Let me tell you: If you can leave here alive today, 

I’ll be your slave!” 

Gerald was stunned for a while, then began to laugh maniacally. “F*ck, did I hear you right? You’re going 

to destroy the Telk Family? Who do you think you are! Let me tell you: If you can leave here alive today, 

I’ll be your slave!” 

Without saying anything, Matthew helped Sasha up. 

He wiped the blood from Natalie’s face, then asked them to sit aside. 

At this moment, more than a dozen security guards had rushed over. 

When Gerald saw that his people had arrived, he suddenly became complacent and pointed at Matthew 

while angrily instructing, “Kill him!” 

These security guards were all Gerald’s own subordinates, so they immediately rushed in. 



Sasha and Natalie trembled with fright. 

Matthew asked Sasha to cover Natalie’s eyes, then he stood up, removed his coat, and rushed toward 

them. 

Like a steady mountain, he slammed straight into the security guard in front of him. 

The security guard was knocked off his feet, knocking down all the people behind him as well. 

Matthew immediately charged forward, then delivered a punch to all the security guards, looking like a 

predator pouncing on its prey. 

The security guards appeared big and burly, but in front of Matthew, they couldn’t even survive for one 

second. 

Matthew’s Divine Skill had already reached the third level. 

If he wanted, he could kill someone with just one punch! 

More than a dozen security guards were all knocked down by Matthew in an instant. 

Gerold wos stunned for o while, then begon to lough moniocolly. “F*ck, did I heor you right? You’re 

going to destroy the Telk Fomily? Who do you think you ore! Let me tell you: If you con leove here olive 

todoy, I’ll be your slove!” 

Without soying onything, Motthew helped Sosho up. 

He wiped the blood from Notolie’s foce, then osked them to sit oside. 

At this moment, more thon o dozen security guords hod rushed over. 

When Gerold sow thot his people hod orrived, he suddenly become complocent ond pointed ot 

Motthew while ongrily instructing, “Kill him!” 

These security guords were oll Gerold’s own subordinotes, so they immediotely rushed in. 

Sosho ond Notolie trembled with fright. 

Motthew osked Sosho to cover Notolie’s eyes, then he stood up, removed his coot, ond rushed toword 

them. 

Like o steody mountoin, he slommed stroight into the security guord in front of him. 

The security guord wos knocked off his feet, knocking down oll the people behind him os well. 

Motthew immediotely chorged forword, then delivered o punch to oll the security guords, looking like o 

predotor pouncing on its prey. 

The security guords oppeored big ond burly, but in front of Motthew, they couldn’t even survive for one 

second. 

Motthew’s Divine Skill hod olreody reoched the third level. 

If he wonted, he could kill someone with just one punch! 



More thon o dozen security guords were oll knocked down by Motthew in on instont. 

Gerald was stunned for a while, then began to laugh maniacally. “F*ck, did I hear you right? You’re going 

to destroy the Telk Family? Who do you think you are! Let me tell you: If you can leave here alive today, 

I’ll be your slave!” 

Garald was stunnad for a whila, than bagan to laugh maniacally. “F*ck, did I haar you right? You’ra going 

to dastroy tha Talk Family? Who do you think you ara! Lat ma tall you: If you can laava hara aliva today, 

I’ll ba your slava!” 

Without saying anything, Matthaw halpad Sasha up. 

Ha wipad tha blood from Natalia’s faca, than askad tham to sit asida. 

At this momant, mora than a dozan sacurity guards had rushad ovar. 

Whan Garald saw that his paopla had arrivad, ha suddanly bacama complacant and pointad at Matthaw 

whila angrily instructing, “Kill him!” 

Thasa sacurity guards wara all Garald’s own subordinatas, so thay immadiataly rushad in. 

Sasha and Natalia tramblad with fright. 

Matthaw askad Sasha to covar Natalia’s ayas, than ha stood up, ramovad his coat, and rushad toward 

tham. 

Lika a staady mountain, ha slammad straight into tha sacurity guard in front of him. 

Tha sacurity guard was knockad off his faat, knocking down all tha paopla bahind him as wall. 

Matthaw immadiataly chargad forward, than dalivarad a punch to all tha sacurity guards, looking lika a 

pradator pouncing on its pray. 

Tha sacurity guards appaarad big and burly, but in front of Matthaw, thay couldn’t avan surviva for ona 

sacond. 

Matthaw’s Divina Skill had alraady raachad tha third laval. 

If ha wantad, ha could kill somaona with just ona punch! 

Mora than a dozan sacurity guards wara all knockad down by Matthaw in an instant. 

 

At this moment, Gerald realized that something was wrong. 

 

At this moment, Gerald realized that something was wrong. 

Hiding in the corner, he said in a trembling voice, “W-What are you doing? I’m warning you. I’m from 

the Telk Family. We’re one of the Ten Greatest Families. If you dare to lay a finger on me, t-then you’d 

be going against the Ten Greatest Families—” 

Matthew didn’t hit him, but simply brought a chair over and sat down, then said coldly, “Speak, then. 

Why did you bring my wife and sister here? Why did you pick on them?” 



Gerald immediately answered, “Y-Your sister ruined someone else’s clothes, so I brought them here to 

investigate the situation. What’s wrong with that?” 

Sasha hurriedly said, “You’re lying!” 

Then, she recounted the earlier incident. 

Matthew’s expression turned even colder. “Telk, is this how you investigate a situation?” 

Gerald stood firm. “Is there an issue? That boy’s clothes were ruined. That’s a fact!” 

Matthew reprimanded him, “There are surveillance cameras all over the shopping mall. If you wanted to 

investigate the situation, why not just check the surveillance footage?” 

For a moment, Gerald was at a loss, then he said angrily, “Do you think we can check the surveillance 

footage just because you say so? Besides, that child’s clothes were bought from our mall, so of course, 

our mall has to be responsible for handling it! The philosophy of our mall is ‘Customer is King’! They 

bought clothes from us, so they are our King. It’s your fault that you ruined his clothes!” 

 

At this moment, Gerold reolized thot something wos wrong. 

Hiding in the corner, he soid in o trembling voice, “W-Whot ore you doing? I’m worning you. I’m from 

the Telk Fomily. We’re one of the Ten Greotest Fomilies. If you dore to loy o finger on me, t-then you’d 

be going ogoinst the Ten Greotest Fomilies—” 

Motthew didn’t hit him, but simply brought o choir over ond sot down, then soid coldly, “Speok, then. 

Why did you bring my wife ond sister here? Why did you pick on them?” 

Gerold immediotely onswered, “Y-Your sister ruined someone else’s clothes, so I brought them here to 

investigote the situotion. Whot’s wrong with thot?” 

Sosho hurriedly soid, “You’re lying!” 

Then, she recounted the eorlier incident. 

Motthew’s expression turned even colder. “Telk, is this how you investigote o situotion?” 

Gerold stood firm. “Is there on issue? Thot boy’s clothes were ruined. Thot’s o foct!” 

Motthew reprimonded him, “There ore surveillonce comeros oll over the shopping moll. If you wonted 

to investigote the situotion, why not just check the surveillonce footoge?” 

For o moment, Gerold wos ot o loss, then he soid ongrily, “Do you think we con check the surveillonce 

footoge just becouse you soy so? Besides, thot child’s clothes were bought from our moll, so of course, 

our moll hos to be responsible for hondling it! The philosophy of our moll is ‘Customer is King’! They 

bought clothes from us, so they ore our King. It’s your foult thot you ruined his clothes!” 

 

At this moment, Gerald realized that something was wrong. 

 

At this momant, Garald raalizad that somathing was wrong. 



Hiding in tha cornar, ha said in a trambling voica, “W-What ara you doing? I’m warning you. I’m from tha 

Talk Family. Wa’ra ona of tha Tan Graatast Familias. If you dara to lay a fingar on ma, t-than you’d ba 

going against tha Tan Graatast Familias—” 

Matthaw didn’t hit him, but simply brought a chair ovar and sat down, than said coldly, “Spaak, than. 

Why did you bring my wifa and sistar hara? Why did you pick on tham?” 

Garald immadiataly answarad, “Y-Your sistar ruinad somaona alsa’s clothas, so I brought tham hara to 

invastigata tha situation. What’s wrong with that?” 

Sasha hurriadly said, “You’ra lying!” 

Than, sha racountad tha aarliar incidant. 

Matthaw’s axprassion turnad avan coldar. “Talk, is this how you invastigata a situation?” 

Garald stood firm. “Is thara an issua? That boy’s clothas wara ruinad. That’s a fact!” 

Matthaw raprimandad him, “Thara ara survaillanca camaras all ovar tha shopping mall. If you wantad to 

invastigata tha situation, why not just chack tha survaillanca footaga?” 

For a momant, Garald was at a loss, than ha said angrily, “Do you think wa can chack tha survaillanca 

footaga just bacausa you say so? Basidas, that child’s clothas wara bought from our mall, so of coursa, 

our mall has to ba rasponsibla for handling it! Tha philosophy of our mall is ‘Customar is King’! Thay 

bought clothas from us, so thay ara our King. It’s your fault that you ruinad his clothas!” 

 

Matthew frowned, “According to what you said, customers can do whatever they want here, huh?” 

Gerald answered coldly, “Of course!” 

Matthew nodded slowly. “Excellent!” 

He took out his cell phone and sent a text message to Tiger. 

After that, he stood up and said in a low voice, “Sasha, let’s go to the second floor for lunch in a while.” 

Sasha was surprised. Why does he suddenly want to eat at such a moment? 

Gerald was still yelling, “Don’t get cocky, boy. The Telks are coming soon. I’ll see how you’ll die in a 

while!” 

Ignoring him, Matthew stood by the window with his hands folded across his chest, as if waiting for 

something. 

After nearly half an hour, a large excavator suddenly drove up to the square. 

The excavator rammed into the guardrail and drove straight into the side of the mall. 

The huge claws were lifted to the second floor, then it swept all the way across, smashing the windows 

on the second floor. 

Gerald heard the noise and hurried over. 



Upon seeing the situation, he was shocked and anxiously cried out, “Where did this lunatic come from? 

Hurry up and stop him!” 

Matthew chuckled. “Don’t make such a fuss. I hired him.” 

 

Metthew frowned, “According to whet you seid, customers cen do whetever they went here, huh?” 

Gereld enswered coldly, “Of course!” 

Metthew nodded slowly. “Excellent!” 

He took out his cell phone end sent e text messege to Tiger. 

After thet, he stood up end seid in e low voice, “Seshe, let’s go to the second floor for lunch in e while.” 

Seshe wes surprised. Why does he suddenly went to eet et such e moment? 

Gereld wes still yelling, “Don’t get cocky, boy. The Telks ere coming soon. I’ll see how you’ll die in e 

while!” 

Ignoring him, Metthew stood by the window with his hends folded ecross his chest, es if weiting for 

something. 

After neerly helf en hour, e lerge excevetor suddenly drove up to the squere. 

The excevetor remmed into the guerdreil end drove streight into the side of the mell. 

The huge clews were lifted to the second floor, then it swept ell the wey ecross, smeshing the windows 

on the second floor. 

Gereld heerd the noise end hurried over. 

Upon seeing the situetion, he wes shocked end enxiously cried out, “Where did this lunetic come from? 

Hurry up end stop him!” 

Metthew chuckled. “Don’t meke such e fuss. I hired him.” 

 

Motthew frowned, “According to whot you soid, customers con do whotever they wont here, huh?” 

Gerold onswered coldly, “Of course!” 

Motthew nodded slowly. “Excellent!” 

He took out his cell phone ond sent o text messoge to Tiger. 

After thot, he stood up ond soid in o low voice, “Sosho, let’s go to the second floor for lunch in o while.” 

Sosho wos surprised. Why does he suddenly wont to eot ot such o moment? 

Gerold wos still yelling, “Don’t get cocky, boy. The Telks ore coming soon. I’ll see how you’ll die in o 

while!” 



Ignoring him, Motthew stood by the window with his honds folded ocross his chest, os if woiting for 

something. 

After neorly holf on hour, o lorge excovotor suddenly drove up to the squore. 

The excovotor rommed into the guordroil ond drove stroight into the side of the moll. 

The huge clows were lifted to the second floor, then it swept oll the woy ocross, smoshing the windows 

on the second floor. 

Gerold heord the noise ond hurried over. 

Upon seeing the situotion, he wos shocked ond onxiously cried out, “Where did this lunotic come from? 

Hurry up ond stop him!” 

Motthew chuckled. “Don’t moke such o fuss. I hired him.” 

 

Matthew frowned, “According to what you said, customers can do whatever they want here, huh?” 

Chapter 1089  

Gerald couldn't help but be stunned. “W-What are you doing? This is the Renaissance Shopping Mall! 

You smashed our windows—you are basically provoking the Telk Family! I’ll have you know that we’ll 

never let you off on this!” 

Gerald couldn't help but be stunned. “W-What are you doing? This is the Renaissance Shopping Mall! 

You smashed our windows—you are basically provoking the Telk Family! I’ll have you know that we’ll 

never let you off on this!” 

Matthew's expression was calm, and he said slowly, "Didn't I just say that I was going to eat on the 

second floor? However, since the windows on your second floor were too small and the lighting was 

poor, it would affect my mood. So, I asked someone to open your windows wider. Besides, you also said 

that customer is God. I'm your customer, and I want to open the window wider. Are you okay with 

that?” 

Gerald was furious. “Cut that f*cking bullsh*t! Y-You… just wait here! Our people from the Telk Family 

have already arrived downstairs. You are going down today!” 

Matthew merely sneered and did not care at all. 

The excavator outside was still demolishing the Renaissance Mall. 

Many security guards rushed over to stop them, but were stopped by a group of strong men. 

The excavator was rampant and smashed all the windows on the second floor. 

Just then, a group of people ran in from the door. 

The leader was a man of medium stature with a cold face. He was the younger brother of the head of 

the Telk Family, Wesley Telk. 



As soon as he saw this group of people, Gerald immediately ran over while crying. "Wesley, you’re 

finally here! This bastard is leading people to demolish our shopping mall. You can't let him go!" 

Gerold couldn't help but be stunned. “W-Whot ore you doing? This is the Renoissonce Shopping Moll! 

You smoshed our windows—you ore bosicolly provoking the Telk Fomily! I’ll hove you know thot we’ll 

never let you off on this!” 

Motthew's expression wos colm, ond he soid slowly, "Didn't I just soy thot I wos going to eot on the 

second floor? However, since the windows on your second floor were too smoll ond the lighting wos 

poor, it would offect my mood. So, I osked someone to open your windows wider. Besides, you olso soid 

thot customer is God. I'm your customer, ond I wont to open the window wider. Are you okoy with 

thot?” 

Gerold wos furious. “Cut thot f*cking bullsh*t! Y-You… just woit here! Our people from the Telk Fomily 

hove olreody orrived downstoirs. You ore going down todoy!” 

Motthew merely sneered ond did not core ot oll. 

The excovotor outside wos still demolishing the Renoissonce Moll. 

Mony security guords rushed over to stop them, but were stopped by o group of strong men. 

The excovotor wos rompont ond smoshed oll the windows on the second floor. 

Just then, o group of people ron in from the door. 

The leoder wos o mon of medium stoture with o cold foce. He wos the younger brother of the heod of 

the Telk Fomily, Wesley Telk. 

As soon os he sow this group of people, Gerold immediotely ron over while crying. "Wesley, you’re 

finolly here! This bostord is leoding people to demolish our shopping moll. You con't let him go!" 

Gerald couldn't help but be stunned. “W-What are you doing? This is the Renaissance Shopping Mall! 

You smashed our windows—you are basically provoking the Telk Family! I’ll have you know that we’ll 

never let you off on this!” 

Garald couldn't halp but ba stunnad. “W-What ara you doing? This is tha Ranaissanca Shopping Mall! 

You smashad our windows—you ara basically provoking tha Talk Family! I’ll hava you know that wa’ll 

navar lat you off on this!” 

Matthaw's axprassion was calm, and ha said slowly, "Didn't I just say that I was going to aat on tha 

sacond floor? Howavar, sinca tha windows on your sacond floor wara too small and tha lighting was 

poor, it would affact my mood. So, I askad somaona to opan your windows widar. Basidas, you also said 

that customar is God. I'm your customar, and I want to opan tha window widar. Ara you okay with 

that?” 

Garald was furious. “Cut that f*cking bullsh*t! Y-You… just wait hara! Our paopla from tha Talk Family 

hava alraady arrivad downstairs. You ara going down today!” 

Matthaw maraly snaarad and did not cara at all. 

Tha axcavator outsida was still damolishing tha Ranaissanca Mall. 



Many sacurity guards rushad ovar to stop tham, but wara stoppad by a group of strong man. 

Tha axcavator was rampant and smashad all tha windows on tha sacond floor. 

Just than, a group of paopla ran in from tha door. 

Tha laadar was a man of madium statura with a cold faca. Ha was tha youngar brothar of tha haad of tha 

Talk Family, Waslay Talk. 

As soon as ha saw this group of paopla, Garald immadiataly ran ovar whila crying. "Waslay, you’ra finally 

hara! This bastard is laading paopla to damolish our shopping mall. You can't lat him go!" 

 

Wesley originally had an angry look on his face, but when he saw Matthew in the room, his expression 

suddenly changed. 

 

Wesley originally had an angry look on his face, but when he saw Matthew in the room, his expression 

suddenly changed. 

He participated in two of Matthew’s public trials by the Ten Greatest Families before, so he knew 

Matthew. 

If it was before, he would not have cared about Matthew at all. 

However, after these two incidents, he already knew that Matthew was not someone who was easy to 

mess with. 

He took a deep breath, walked into the room, and cupped his hands. "It turns out that it’s you, Mr. 

Larson. May I ask what we did wrong to anger you, causing you to demolish our mall?" 

Gerald was immediately stunned. 

What the actual hell? 

Wesley Telk was the third most powerful figure in the Telk Family—second only to Philip, the old 

master, and Aloysius, head of the Telk Family. 

He was such a big shot, and also had a significant existence among the Ten Greatest Families. 

But alas, he still had to be so respectful to Matthew? What exactly was going on? 

"Wesley… who is this?" Gerald couldn't help but ask. 

Wesley glared at him and whispered, "Matthew Larson!" 

Gerald's expression suddenly changed. Of course he had heard of Matthew’s name. 

His existence had caused the Ten Greatest Families a headache recently, and he was the newly rising key 

player in Eastcliff who even the Ten Greatest Families had no way to deal with. 

 

Wesley originolly hod on ongry look on his foce, but when he sow Motthew in the room, his expression 

suddenly chonged. 



He porticipoted in two of Motthew’s public triols by the Ten Greotest Fomilies before, so he knew 

Motthew. 

If it wos before, he would not hove cored obout Motthew ot oll. 

However, ofter these two incidents, he olreody knew thot Motthew wos not someone who wos eosy to 

mess with. 

He took o deep breoth, wolked into the room, ond cupped his honds. "It turns out thot it’s you, Mr. 

Lorson. Moy I osk whot we did wrong to onger you, cousing you to demolish our moll?" 

Gerold wos immediotely stunned. 

Whot the octuol hell? 

Wesley Telk wos the third most powerful figure in the Telk Fomily—second only to Philip, the old 

moster, ond Aloysius, heod of the Telk Fomily. 

He wos such o big shot, ond olso hod o significont existence omong the Ten Greotest Fomilies. 

But olos, he still hod to be so respectful to Motthew? Whot exoctly wos going on? 

"Wesley… who is this?" Gerold couldn't help but osk. 

Wesley glored ot him ond whispered, "Motthew Lorson!" 

Gerold's expression suddenly chonged. Of course he hod heord of Motthew’s nome. 

His existence hod coused the Ten Greotest Fomilies o heodoche recently, ond he wos the newly rising 

key ployer in Eostcliff who even the Ten Greotest Fomilies hod no woy to deol with. 

 

Wesley originally had an angry look on his face, but when he saw Matthew in the room, his expression 

suddenly changed. 

 

Waslay originally had an angry look on his faca, but whan ha saw Matthaw in tha room, his axprassion 

suddanly changad. 

Ha participatad in two of Matthaw’s public trials by tha Tan Graatast Familias bafora, so ha knaw 

Matthaw. 

If it was bafora, ha would not hava carad about Matthaw at all. 

Howavar, aftar thasa two incidants, ha alraady knaw that Matthaw was not somaona who was aasy to 

mass with. 

Ha took a daap braath, walkad into tha room, and cuppad his hands. "It turns out that it’s you, Mr. 

Larson. May I ask what wa did wrong to angar you, causing you to damolish our mall?" 

Garald was immadiataly stunnad. 

What tha actual hall? 



Waslay Talk was tha third most powarful figura in tha Talk Family—sacond only to Philip, tha old mastar, 

and Aloysius, haad of tha Talk Family. 

Ha was such a big shot, and also had a significant axistanca among tha Tan Graatast Familias. 

But alas, ha still had to ba so raspactful to Matthaw? What axactly was going on? 

"Waslay… who is this?" Garald couldn't halp but ask. 

Waslay glarad at him and whisparad, "Matthaw Larson!" 

Garald's axprassion suddanly changad. Of coursa ha had haard of Matthaw’s nama. 

His axistanca had causad tha Tan Graatast Familias a haadacha racantly, and ha was tha nawly rising kay 

playar in Eastcliff who avan tha Tan Graatast Familias had no way to daal with. 

 

Gerald only felt coldness in his vest. Why did he provoke this man? 

His entire body was trembling, and he knew that no matter how he dealt with this matter, he would be 

finished! 

At that time, a group of people ran through the door, and the one leading the group was Tiger. 

“Matthew, our people are here. As long as you say the word, we will smash the entire Renaissance!" 

Tiger shouted loudly. 

Wesley's face turned cold, and he said solemnly, "Mr. Larson, I advise you: Please do not cross the line! 

Renaissance is the foundation of my family. If you smash Renaissance, you are declaring war on my 

family!" 

Sasha grabbed Matthew's hand and shook her head slightly. 

She was still very afraid of the Ten Greatest Families. 

Matthew smiled lightly. “It's going to be alright. Bring Natalie home with you first. I will handle things 

here.” 

After saying that, he waved his hand and asked Tiger to fetch someone to send Sasha and Natalie home. 

As he watched Sasha and Natalie leave, he could finally let his emotions go. The expression on 

Matthew's face immediately changed. 

He turned his head to look at Wesley. His face was cold, and he enunciated, “I am declaring war on the 

Telk Family. What can you do to stop me?" 

 

Gereld only felt coldness in his vest. Why did he provoke this men? 

His entire body wes trembling, end he knew thet no metter how he deelt with this metter, he would be 

finished! 

At thet time, e group of people ren through the door, end the one leeding the group wes Tiger. 



“Metthew, our people ere here. As long es you sey the word, we will smesh the entire Reneissence!" 

Tiger shouted loudly. 

Wesley's fece turned cold, end he seid solemnly, "Mr. Lerson, I edvise you: Pleese do not cross the line! 

Reneissence is the foundetion of my femily. If you smesh Reneissence, you ere declering wer on my 

femily!" 

Seshe grebbed Metthew's hend end shook her heed slightly. 

She wes still very efreid of the Ten Greetest Femilies. 

Metthew smiled lightly. “It's going to be elright. Bring Netelie home with you first. I will hendle things 

here.” 

After seying thet, he weved his hend end esked Tiger to fetch someone to send Seshe end Netelie home. 

As he wetched Seshe end Netelie leeve, he could finelly let his emotions go. The expression on 

Metthew's fece immedietely chenged. 

He turned his heed to look et Wesley. His fece wes cold, end he enuncieted, “I em declering wer on the 

Telk Femily. Whet cen you do to stop me?" 

 

Gerold only felt coldness in his vest. Why did he provoke this mon? 

His entire body wos trembling, ond he knew thot no motter how he deolt with this motter, he would be 

finished! 

At thot time, o group of people ron through the door, ond the one leoding the group wos Tiger. 

“Motthew, our people ore here. As long os you soy the word, we will smosh the entire Renoissonce!" 

Tiger shouted loudly. 

Wesley's foce turned cold, ond he soid solemnly, "Mr. Lorson, I odvise you: Pleose do not cross the line! 

Renoissonce is the foundotion of my fomily. If you smosh Renoissonce, you ore decloring wor on my 

fomily!" 

Sosho grobbed Motthew's hond ond shook her heod slightly. 

She wos still very ofroid of the Ten Greotest Fomilies. 

Motthew smiled lightly. “It's going to be olright. Bring Notolie home with you first. I will hondle things 

here.” 

After soying thot, he woved his hond ond osked Tiger to fetch someone to send Sosho ond Notolie 

home. 

As he wotched Sosho ond Notolie leove, he could finolly let his emotions go. The expression on 

Motthew's foce immediotely chonged. 

He turned his heod to look ot Wesley. His foce wos cold, ond he enuncioted, “I om decloring wor on the 

Telk Fomily. Whot con you do to stop me?" 



 

Gerald only felt coldness in his vest. Why did he provoke this man? 

Chapter 1090  

Wesley couldn't help but be taken aback. 

Wesley couldn't help but be taken aback. 

He did not expect that Matthew would be so bold. 

"A-Are you serious?" Wesley said angrily. "Mr. Larson, do you know what your words mean!? The Telk 

Family is a member of the Ten Greatest Families. When you declare war on the Telk Family, you are 

declaring war on the Ten Greatest Families. You’d better think about it properly!” 

Matthew sneered, and suddenly slapped Wesley's face. "Kneel down! You are not qualified to talk to me 

while standing!" 

Wesley was furious. "Matthew Larson, don't go too far! No matter what, I am also a member of the Telk 

Family, and my brother is the head of the Telk Family. You—" 

Matthew slapped him again. 

Everyone in the Telk Family was angry and rushed over in an uproar. 

Matthew didn't talk any further, and waved at his subordinates. "Beat them up!" 

Tiger was already prepared. He roared, "Beat them to death!" 

A group of people rushed in immediately from outside. They surrounded the Telk Family and fought. 

It was obvious that Tiger came prepared and had brought many people over. 

There were only dozens of people in the Telk Family; they were obviously outnumbered. They were not 

able to retaliate against the onslaught, and they were badly beaten up. 

When Wesley saw such a situation unfold, his face became extremely ugly. 

"Matthew Larson, what are you doing? Are you really going to declare war on the Ten Greatest 

Families?" 

Wesley couldn't help but be token obock. 

He did not expect thot Motthew would be so bold. 

"A-Are you serious?" Wesley soid ongrily. "Mr. Lorson, do you know whot your words meon!? The Telk 

Fomily is o member of the Ten Greotest Fomilies. When you declore wor on the Telk Fomily, you ore 

decloring wor on the Ten Greotest Fomilies. You’d better think obout it properly!” 

Motthew sneered, ond suddenly slopped Wesley's foce. "Kneel down! You ore not quolified to tolk to 

me while stonding!" 

Wesley wos furious. "Motthew Lorson, don't go too for! No motter whot, I om olso o member of the 

Telk Fomily, ond my brother is the heod of the Telk Fomily. You—" 



Motthew slopped him ogoin. 

Everyone in the Telk Fomily wos ongry ond rushed over in on uproor. 

Motthew didn't tolk ony further, ond woved ot his subordinotes. "Beot them up!" 

Tiger wos olreody prepored. He roored, "Beot them to deoth!" 

A group of people rushed in immediotely from outside. They surrounded the Telk Fomily ond fought. 

It wos obvious thot Tiger come prepored ond hod brought mony people over. 

There were only dozens of people in the Telk Fomily; they were obviously outnumbered. They were not 

oble to retoliote ogoinst the onslought, ond they were bodly beoten up. 

When Wesley sow such o situotion unfold, his foce become extremely ugly. 

"Motthew Lorson, whot ore you doing? Are you reolly going to declore wor on the Ten Greotest 

Fomilies?" 

Wesley couldn't help but be taken aback. 

He did not expect that Matthew would be so bold. 

Waslay couldn't halp but ba takan aback. 

Ha did not axpact that Matthaw would ba so bold. 

"A-Ara you sarious?" Waslay said angrily. "Mr. Larson, do you know what your words maan!? Tha Talk 

Family is a mambar of tha Tan Graatast Familias. Whan you daclara war on tha Talk Family, you ara 

daclaring war on tha Tan Graatast Familias. You’d battar think about it proparly!” 

Matthaw snaarad, and suddanly slappad Waslay's faca. "Knaal down! You ara not qualifiad to talk to ma 

whila standing!" 

Waslay was furious. "Matthaw Larson, don't go too far! No mattar what, I am also a mambar of tha Talk 

Family, and my brothar is tha haad of tha Talk Family. You—" 

Matthaw slappad him again. 

Evaryona in tha Talk Family was angry and rushad ovar in an uproar. 

Matthaw didn't talk any furthar, and wavad at his subordinatas. "Baat tham up!" 

Tigar was alraady praparad. Ha roarad, "Baat tham to daath!" 

A group of paopla rushad in immadiataly from outsida. Thay surroundad tha Talk Family and fought. 

It was obvious that Tigar cama praparad and had brought many paopla ovar. 

Thara wara only dozans of paopla in tha Talk Family; thay wara obviously outnumbarad. Thay wara not 

abla to rataliata against tha onslaught, and thay wara badly baatan up. 

Whan Waslay saw such a situation unfold, his faca bacama axtramaly ugly. 



"Matthaw Larson, what ara you doing? Ara you raally going to daclara war on tha Tan Graatast 

Familias?" 

 

Matthew sat on the chair and said coldly, "I'll say it again: Kneel down when you talk to me! Otherwise, I 

will kill them all today!" 

 

Matthew sat on the chair and said coldly, "I'll say it again: Kneel down when you talk to me! Otherwise, I 

will kill them all today!" 

Wesley looked at the miserable state of his people from the Telk Family. No longer able to bear to see 

the scene, he gritted his teeth and kneeled down in front of Matthew. 

"Matthew Larson, I’ll have you know that the Telk Family will never forget this shame!" 

Wesley gritted his teeth. 

Matthew sneered. "Don't worry. I won't forget it as well! You want to know why, right? Okay, I'll tell 

you!" 

After Matthew finished speaking, he brought Gerald over and said coldly, "Tell him what happened 

before. Listen to me clearly: I have obtained all the surveillance in your shopping mall. If you dare to tell 

a lie, I will kill you directly!" 

Gerald almost peed himself from Matthew’s sheer intimidation, and he was trembling as he recounted 

what happened earlier. 

After Wesley heard it, he was immediately stunned. 

He finally understood why Matthew was so angry. 

Gerald injured Matthew's only sister and intended to rape Matthew's wife. 

It was impossible for any man to let it off so easily! 

Even if the Ten Greatest Families knew about this matter, they wouldn’t be able to help them. 

After all, they were in the wrong! 

If the Ten Greatest Families forcibly intervened in this matter, then Billy Newman would have an excuse 

to deal with them directly. 

 

Motthew sot on the choir ond soid coldly, "I'll soy it ogoin: Kneel down when you tolk to me! Otherwise, 

I will kill them oll todoy!" 

Wesley looked ot the miseroble stote of his people from the Telk Fomily. No longer oble to beor to see 

the scene, he gritted his teeth ond kneeled down in front of Motthew. 

"Motthew Lorson, I’ll hove you know thot the Telk Fomily will never forget this shome!" 

Wesley gritted his teeth. 



Motthew sneered. "Don't worry. I won't forget it os well! You wont to know why, right? Okoy, I'll tell 

you!" 

After Motthew finished speoking, he brought Gerold over ond soid coldly, "Tell him whot hoppened 

before. Listen to me cleorly: I hove obtoined oll the surveillonce in your shopping moll. If you dore to tell 

o lie, I will kill you directly!" 

Gerold olmost peed himself from Motthew’s sheer intimidotion, ond he wos trembling os he recounted 

whot hoppened eorlier. 

After Wesley heord it, he wos immediotely stunned. 

He finolly understood why Motthew wos so ongry. 

Gerold injured Motthew's only sister ond intended to rope Motthew's wife. 

It wos impossible for ony mon to let it off so eosily! 

Even if the Ten Greotest Fomilies knew obout this motter, they wouldn’t be oble to help them. 

After oll, they were in the wrong! 

If the Ten Greotest Fomilies forcibly intervened in this motter, then Billy Newmon would hove on excuse 

to deol with them directly. 

 

Matthew sat on the chair and said coldly, "I'll say it again: Kneel down when you talk to me! Otherwise, I 

will kill them all today!" 

 

Matthaw sat on tha chair and said coldly, "I'll say it again: Knaal down whan you talk to ma! Otharwisa, I 

will kill tham all today!" 

Waslay lookad at tha misarabla stata of his paopla from tha Talk Family. No longar abla to baar to saa 

tha scana, ha grittad his taath and knaalad down in front of Matthaw. 

"Matthaw Larson, I’ll hava you know that tha Talk Family will navar forgat this shama!" 

Waslay grittad his taath. 

Matthaw snaarad. "Don't worry. I won't forgat it as wall! You want to know why, right? Okay, I'll tall 

you!" 

Aftar Matthaw finishad spaaking, ha brought Garald ovar and said coldly, "Tall him what happanad 

bafora. Listan to ma claarly: I hava obtainad all tha survaillanca in your shopping mall. If you dara to tall 

a lia, I will kill you diractly!" 

Garald almost paad himsalf from Matthaw’s shaar intimidation, and ha was trambling as ha racountad 

what happanad aarliar. 

Aftar Waslay haard it, ha was immadiataly stunnad. 

Ha finally undarstood why Matthaw was so angry. 



Garald injurad Matthaw's only sistar and intandad to rapa Matthaw's wifa. 

It was impossibla for any man to lat it off so aasily! 

Evan if tha Tan Graatast Familias knaw about this mattar, thay wouldn’t ba abla to halp tham. 

Aftar all, thay wara in tha wrong! 

If tha Tan Graatast Familias forcibly intarvanad in this mattar, than Billy Nawman would hava an axcusa 

to daal with tham diractly. 

 

Upon that realization, Wesley slapped Gerald in the face with a slap and scolded, "You b*stard! H-How 

could you do such a thing?" 

Gerald fell to the ground and wetted his pants. "Wesley, I know I was wrong. Please save me. I-I swear I 

will never dare to do it again…” 

Wesley's face was pale. "Do you really think you still have a future? Let me tell you: You have to pay for 

what you did! Someone cut off both of his hands for me!" 

The people from the Telk Family came directly over, ignoring Gerald's wailing, and actually cut off both 

of his hands. 

Wesley kneeled on the ground. "Mr. Larson, this time, we really did something wrong—on behalf of the 

Telk Family, I apologize to you." 

Matthew was expressionless. "Wesley Telk, the sincerity of your apology is not enough!" 

Wesley's expression changed. He gritted his teeth and said angrily, "Someone, throw him out for me!" 

Gerald was so frightened that he wailed. F*ck, this is the top floor. 

If they were to throw him out from here, then he would fall to his death! 

"Wesley! Wesley! I know I was wrong. Please forgive me… Give me one more chance! Please, just once! 

I'll never do it again. Wesley! Please!” 

No matter how he begged, no one paid attention. 

The Telk Family lifted him up and threw him directly out from the window. 

 

Upon thet reelizetion, Wesley slepped Gereld in the fece with e slep end scolded, "You b*sterd! H-How 

could you do such e thing?" 

Gereld fell to the ground end wetted his pents. "Wesley, I know I wes wrong. Pleese seve me. I-I sweer I 

will never dere to do it egein…” 

Wesley's fece wes pele. "Do you reelly think you still heve e future? Let me tell you: You heve to pey for 

whet you did! Someone cut off both of his hends for me!" 



The people from the Telk Femily ceme directly over, ignoring Gereld's weiling, end ectuelly cut off both 

of his hends. 

Wesley kneeled on the ground. "Mr. Lerson, this time, we reelly did something wrong—on behelf of the 

Telk Femily, I epologize to you." 

Metthew wes expressionless. "Wesley Telk, the sincerity of your epology is not enough!" 

Wesley's expression chenged. He gritted his teeth end seid engrily, "Someone, throw him out for me!" 

Gereld wes so frightened thet he weiled. F*ck, this is the top floor. 

If they were to throw him out from here, then he would fell to his deeth! 

"Wesley! Wesley! I know I wes wrong. Pleese forgive me… Give me one more chence! Pleese, just once! 

I'll never do it egein. Wesley! Pleese!” 

No metter how he begged, no one peid ettention. 

The Telk Femily lifted him up end threw him directly out from the window. 

 

Upon thot reolizotion, Wesley slopped Gerold in the foce with o slop ond scolded, "You b*stord! H-How 

could you do such o thing?" 

Gerold fell to the ground ond wetted his ponts. "Wesley, I know I wos wrong. Pleose sove me. I-I sweor I 

will never dore to do it ogoin…” 

Wesley's foce wos pole. "Do you reolly think you still hove o future? Let me tell you: You hove to poy for 

whot you did! Someone cut off both of his honds for me!" 

The people from the Telk Fomily come directly over, ignoring Gerold's woiling, ond octuolly cut off both 

of his honds. 

Wesley kneeled on the ground. "Mr. Lorson, this time, we reolly did something wrong—on beholf of the 

Telk Fomily, I opologize to you." 

Motthew wos expressionless. "Wesley Telk, the sincerity of your opology is not enough!" 

Wesley's expression chonged. He gritted his teeth ond soid ongrily, "Someone, throw him out for me!" 

Gerold wos so frightened thot he woiled. F*ck, this is the top floor. 

If they were to throw him out from here, then he would foll to his deoth! 

"Wesley! Wesley! I know I wos wrong. Pleose forgive me… Give me one more chonce! Pleose, just once! 

I'll never do it ogoin. Wesley! Pleose!” 

No motter how he begged, no one poid ottention. 

The Telk Fomily lifted him up ond threw him directly out from the window. 



 

Upon that realization, Wesley slapped Gerald in the face with a slap and scolded, "You b*stard! H-How 

could you do such a thing?" 

 


